
NEU Pllllllll.seArzolvo. himself ;attacking •thd 'Senate; making humble,
spology for the samel legging in all sorts,of quo-
tations, legal, historical, poetical, . Nelson sits
down at length„exhantited-Aeaving us all in ti •
maze as to what was • meant exactly, buC'quite •
certain of being glad the harangue was over.

Now comes Mr. Evarts, as thin, pale man, with
clear voice and deliberate utterance. One can at
least feel that ho will assist and not injure the
cause of his client. Cold, calm, studied, how
thoroughly he realizes one's idea of a first-class
lawyer—all brain and no heart. The weary Sena-
tors sit listening with polite attention, which is
more than I can do with this fearful headache (a
daily infliction in these badly-ventilated galleries);
therefore, instead of following Mr. Everts, I shall
take notes again.

In thecentre aisle, opposite the Chief Justice,sits
one whose countenance is pleasant to lookupon.
I mean the kind, genial Speaker of the House of
Representatives. He listens intently—nothing is
lost upon him. Mr. Colfax is the model man of
the Fortieth Congress, in habit, character, and
aptness of intellect, and I have yet, to hear the
first word against him from any source whatever.

Beyond him, and to the left, sits Charles Sum-
ner. • During a little social interview the other
day, he remarked: "Miss T., Equality of rights is
thv first of rights;" and this remark is worth re-
cording, as thekey-note to his political career.
Having grasped an idea half a century in the van •
of progression, ho is thoroughly consistent, add
time and history will-do justice to the far-seeing
statesman. Further to the left, his kind Scottish
face framed in gray hair, sits our Senator from
Harrisberg, a better man, by far, than repro-
salted. He has the merittof being "true as steer
to his friends, and a most generous enemy. On
being told we were glad to see him here, Mr.
Cameron replied, "Thank you; but oh, the weary
work to got here—whoever thinks of that ?" In
his swift, mental retrospect, did the successful
Senator recall the time when ho, tin unknown
youth, was leaving Harrisburg in despair, and a
poor widow called him in to keep him till he
could getemployment? It is needless to add,
perhaps, that the widow and her kin are sub-
stantially remembered to the remotest relatidn.

But to return to the Managers, especially
Judge Bingham. Picture to yourself a delicate,
medium-sized man, with colorless face, all mind
and soul, and you have before you the ablest
lawyer of' the West, Large-brained, but large-
hearted, too, and almost womanly in tenderness
and purity of character, God has gifted 4im with
the silver tongue of eloquence. Ala ,that so
frail a caeliet should bear so rich a gem!

Beside him, with hair black as the raven's
wing, and eye full of fire and energy, sits another
remarkable man,General Logan, the Comman-
der of the Grand Ariny of the Republic. Enter-
ing the Union army a Democrat, he quickly put
aside politics for loyalty, and has ever since re-
mained "tried and true." But with a record

\stainless as his, he needs no encomium from a
pen insignificant as mine; therefore, let me stop
rambling and try and be attentive to Mr. Evarts.
To-morrow he will plead again, then others, to
say nothing of General Stanbery, who has care-
fully elaborated his speech during his illness.
"Oh, the doubtful balance of rights and wrongs,
And weary lawyers with .endless tongues."

To Judge Bingham, I believe, is entrusted,the
coneluditg speech. Then, comes the momentous
decision. It is whispered, with how much truth.
I cannot tell, flail millions of money will be
squandered to lure some six or eight votes in
executive direction. To the honor of Simon
Cameron be it spoken, that not a vote of his
during the entire trial is recorded that his pos-
terity will blush to remember.

At present it is not in human power to foretell
the reenit, for it is impossible to estimate the
mighty influences brought to bear upon certain
Senators. Mr. Fowler, for instance, loyal and
true, a year ago, as any man upon that floor, has
been gradually won over by the attentions of la-
dies Patterson and Stover to his dying wife, and
now, it is said, in the hope of becoming the fu-
ture son-in-law of the President, is willing to
vote against the still, small monitor within.
Messrs. Van Winkle and Grimes, for what reason
I know not, are considered doubtful, and loyal
heartsarebeginning to trembleFaso for Mr. Fessen-
den. Will the Senators who wield our destiny in
this solesan issue stand firm? God grant it! Will
they remember that mercy without Justice will
destroy our government? Oh, men of power,
-Do grandly right, and trust in God !

Do grandly right ! One heart-throbrolls
To you, like tides from ocean's poles,

From loyal millions! By the blood

"The Life, Lents and Posthumous Works of

Frederika Bremer" edited by her sister, Charlotte,
/3renller, priblished by Hurd and Houghton. A

sequestered life, without incidents, lies been
made, under the judicious editorship of Miss

Bremer's "darling Lotten," to blossom as the
rose. This companion•sister, who shared the
shelter of the old roof-tree with Frederika for

more than a quarter of a century, was her inti-

mate, confidante and correspondent, and is the
recipienfof 'those childlike letters which are hero

printedentire, in the feeling that "to omit any

part of their contents would be to deprive them

of their heart:" She contributes, in a memoir of

a hundred pages, the details of that solitary, but

not lonely life, and thus gracefully introduces
the short autobiographical sketch finished by

Frederika shortly after the death of her father.
Then follow those naive letters just alluded to,

in which the concerns of the Bremer family are

budgeted day by day with vast exactness and im-
portance, while the volume closes with the re-
assembling of a few forgotten sketches and
potpie.

The typography is in the most faultless style of
theRiverside press, which furnishes out the En-
glish as well as the American edition, Messrs.
Hurd ilk, Boughton supplying the British pub-
lishers with the plates. It Is in every way a

credit to American letters. The work may be
found in this city at the bookstore of G. W.
Pitcher, 808 Chestnut street.

From the fugitive poems comprised in the vol-
ume we select the following, versified, it would
appear, by Fred. Milow, the competent translator
of the prose portions of the work:

THE LAST HONG OF TIIE LONELY ONE

Fall, gentle,snow. fall deep ;

Make cold my place of sleep : .
The heart that's burning here
Longs for the coolness there.

And when I sleep below,
Fall faster still, kind snow,
No ono will mourn forme,
Then hide me deep in thee.

For oh! no mother will
Kneel at the lonely
Nor any father know
Where I am laid so low.

Ah me no sister dear
Will give my gravea tear ;

And there no brother's grief
Will ever seeb-. relief;

And not n single friend
Will ever o'er it bend.
And in remembrance throw
A flower on the snow.

And ho 'who was ray all,
His footstep there may fall:
Woe's me! for by his side
She walks,—his Chosen bride !

Fall, icy snow, fall deep ;

Make doubly cold my sleep :
The heart, now burning sore,
When frozen feels no more.

"Albert Fiastings," A novel, by Mary Scrimze-
our Whitaker, and "Sheltern,", by "Christopher
Coningsby," have been recently issued by Ble-
lock & Co. They are harmless,unexceptionable'
and the very pabulum for the circulating library'
For sale by Lippincott & Co. "Almost a Nun,'
by Mrs. Julia McNair Wright, though without
literary merit, is a more respectable production,
with indications of some practical experience, al-
ways colored by intense prejudices, among the
more superficial bigots of a great and ancient
Church. For sale at the Presbyterian Publication
Olllce , 1334 Chestnut street.

Dr. William Smith's Dictionary of the Bible.
The American unabridged edition of this stan-

dard work, revised and edited by Prof. Hackett,
with the co-operation of Ezra Abbot, A. Isf., of
Harvard, is published in monthly numbers of 112
pages, medium octavo, with useful Illustrations.
The tenth nutuberincludcs the word "Idol." The
work leaves nothing to be desired in correctness
and is adequate to the requirements of modern
science. Published by Hurd and Houghton.

Of Valley Forge and Lexington,
By Gettysburg's and Vicksburg's fame,
By Spottsylvania's crown of flame,

And Appomattox's glory won;—

By all who fought, by all who fell,
By all who live, now one and free,
By sunless millions yet to be,

Do the whole right, and do it well."
—April 30, 1868.Messrs. Leypoldt & Holt announce, to be pub-

lished during the month, "The Myths of the
New World," a Treatise on the Symbolism and
Mythology of the Red Race of America, by
Daniel G. Briuton, A. M., M. D., member of the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania, of the
Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of Philadel-
phia; corresponding member of the American
Ethnological Society; author of "Notes on the
Floridian Peninsula," etc.

The ChinC9c Feast of the Dead In San
Fratuctsco.

(From the San Francisco Alta California,April 4.)

The annual Feast of the Dead, lasting some
three or four days, during which time the be-
lievers in the Buddhist faith—among which
may be classed the whole .of our Chinese
population—pay visits to the graves of their
dead friends, bearing testimonials of their
affectionate remembrance, commenced yes-
terday, and all day long the road leading to
Lone Mountain has been thronged with car-
riages filled with Celestial visitors and Cau-
casian novelty-seekers. Riding out to the
Chinese quarter of the cemetery in the
morning, we found the ceremonies in 'honor
of the dead in full blast, and the place
swarming with Celestials, with a fair sprink-
ling of male and female visitors of our own
race. The ceremonies did not appear to par-
take in any marked degree of a religious
character, but seemed more like a .friendly
visit, lunch and familiar chit-chat with the
dear departed. Sticks of prepared incense,
or "Joss sticks." and red wax candles with
small sticks to hold them up above the sand,
were burning by the head of nearly every
grave and in and around the open brick in- •
closureor temple, and its wooden counterpart
on the hill above. Nearly every party, on
driving on the ground, would let off a feu de
joie of fire-crackersby way of announcing to
their friends in the Spirit Land thatthey were
on hand and prepared for business. Then
the roast pig,oranges,bananas, pieces offresh
sugar canes and other toothsome delicacies
prepared for the occasion, would be unloaded
from the wagons and a nice spread,or lay out,
would be arranged at each grave or in -the
nondescript inclosures, which, for want ofa
better name, we call temples. After the
spread had been arranged,rows ofjtiny porce-
lain cups would be set down on the sand
and poured full of sam-shoo, or other alco-
holic or vinous liquor. After a few minutes
a fire would be kindled, and the baskets full
ofsquare varicolored paper would be burned,
the eatables would be packed up again and
put back in the wagons, the liquor would be
turned on the fire or on the ground, and the
Joss sticks and candles lighted and left burn-
ing. Then a woman would take up a
handful of pale straw-colored squares
of paper, each with a bit of gold
foil fastened on the centre, and
twirling them dexterously in her hand so as
to arrange them in the form of a Catharine
wheel,as a Caucasian sport will sometimes ar-
range a deck of cards, fling them into the air,
sending them fluttering away on the wind for
many rods. The whole cemetery all around
the Chinese quarter is full of these little
squares of gilt paper, and whatever virtue
they may possess will be largely shared by the
occupants of the Potter's Field of our own
race, whose graves are strewn with them as
the grounds in a forest is strewn with autumn.
leaves. The visitors would then walk aroundfor a short time, chat, laugh and exchange
congratulations with their living friends, and
then ride away to the city, apparently in the
hest of humor with themselves and the rest of
mankind. All the Celestials come and go in
carriages, the rich merchants in the costliest
hacks to be hired at the Plaza, and the poorer
classes in humble style, but all in vehicles of
some kind. In a haek drawn by two. fine
grayo,with silver-mounted harness,you would
see four opulent merchants in their "Sunday's
best," enioking cigars, and evidently enjoying

The Occident, and American Jew•i.sh Advocate,
for May, contains "The Promise," a tale of the
Restoration, an essay in the Cabala, (translated)
a serial review of Dr. Rossi's Dictionary of He-
brew Authors, and a religious poem by Mrs.
Gustavus Remaki with an Interesting collection
of elegaic Resolutions, by various Jewish socie-
ties, upon the death of the late Rev. Isaac Loeser,
Rabbi in this city.

Peterson's "Dickens for the million" now in-
cludes his "Lifeof Grimaldi," a work which Is
very possibly included in those he says he wishes
might be recalled. It is, however. indispensable
to those who will have their Dickens library com-
plete. The thirteenth volume of their, twenty-
cent Waverley is "The Pirate."

A Day in the Senate Chamber.
(An extract from a letter by Mies Mary E.Thropp.)

Again in the Senate Chamber. Everything as
usual, the fine old Chief Justice in his blaok robes
of ollice, presiding with great dignity. Two long
tables in front of the stand, at which sit the
Managers, the one on the left for theprosecution,
on the right for the defence. Circling round, tier
after tier, sit the Senators: beyond the Congress-
men; and in the galleries above, the ladies In
bright spring dresses ' wreathe round their
blooming ring." Through the open doors floats
in the balmy air of one of the sweetest spring
days that ever wooed the blossoms. Altogether,
the assemblage might be mistaken for a quiet,
well-conducted congregation, and yet the eyes of
the world are on that Chamber. The great trial
of the Nineteenth Century is being enacted there.
The loyal millionsof theRepublic are watching,
and waiting, and holding their breath to hear—-
for who does not realize that this is the last scene
of the solemndrama of the mighty struggle be-
tween Liberty and Oppression, and not the more
conviction of a guilty President.

The Court in session, General Butler's loud,
rasping voice breaks the stillness; cutting, sting-
ing, baffling the opposition, as only Butler can.
Look at him—fat, bald-headed, cross-eyed ; a sort
of natural antithesis, and anything but prepos-
sessing.. Nature gave him plenty of body, but
stinted him in;limbs; plenty of head, but flattened
in front and pushed too far beck. One small gray
eye far-sighted, the other requiring his manu-
script to be held within an inchof hisnose. Ugly,
ungramfal,belligerent "Uncle'Ben," without con-
science, without modesty, but magnificently en-
dowed with intellect, he stands there to-day the
prominent man of the impeachment.

Near him, on the left. In an easy chair, sits
"The Great Commoner." imagine him as I see
him now, wasted, cadaverous, worn-out inbody,
his deep-set eyes shining under his square mas-
sive brow with rells,eted light from the eternal
world. Knowing that the Republic in this crisis
expects every man to do his duty, the unflinch-
ing soldier Is at his post, only his failing voice
tells tbe sad tale of approaching dissolution.
Mondayle spoke for one hour, his wonderful
intellect'entrancieg the Senate, •for in thatshort
speech was condensed the sum and substance of
the whole argunatnt. All honor to Thaddeus
Stevens! Xenusylvania's Spartan•llke statesman.

Wh,l, wlio is this, floundering round on. the
„floor in such a gale ?—warm, excited, furious at
Birder, 'making a speech of no particular bearing
whatever. Alt, it is JudgeNelsen, for the defence.
Crossly flattering the CidefJustlee, contradicting
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themselves thoroughly, anci:next to them
would come an express wagon, loaded • with
common:laborers, who clubbed tugethe'r, and
by riding a dozen in one conveyance man-
aged to keep the expense within their Means,
while a third would be filled with women
Of the public class only. And the 'offer-
ings they brought to please their dead friends
were of like diverse character. Behind the
carriages of the rich men, would come a
wagon loaded with dslicacies of the costliest
description—hogs roasted entire, and provi-
sions by Wholesale, while the poor cigar-
maker, washerman, or the pedler of fruit and
vegetables, would humbly bear in his hands
a few trifles, such as his means/would justify
him in purchasing. All were in carriages;
but, in a day or two, after the first rush is
over, the poorer laborers and rag-pickers will
be seen starting out,in parties of half a dozen,
'carrying in their hands some little trifles, per-
haps purchased with the bald earnings of
weeks, to place by the graves of the loved
friends gone before.

We saw nothing of any priests, or any sign
of regular religious ceremonies, and the occa-
sion is probably looked upon by the Chinese
in somewhat the same light as that in which
the gay Parisians regard their annual visit to
Pere la Chaise and their decoration of the
graves of their.dead with flowers. The sight
altogether is not an unpleasant one, nor one
calculated to make us think leas kindly of a
people who show such veneration for the
memory of their dead, grotesque and, to us
outlandish as the demonstration in its partic-
ular form may Seem.

UIiNII tT~, &c.

GEO J. HENKELS, LACY &.00„
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Now offer an entire new etock of furniture in he latent
style, comprising

NEO GREC.
RENOISSANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC. •

And other style!.
Wo are prepared to offer inducements In

Wo mate a Specialty of
SPRING MATRESSES

AND
FINE ENAMELLEDFURNITURE

GEO. J. HEMMEN, LAIN At CO.,
mian-w f m 3m THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT.

!LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTING&

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
rr lINTGrS 9

Engravings and Photographs!.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
CarvedWhhitnfiFiln i.oAalzoAORDER,

FINANCLALL•

DESIE,ABLE INVESTMENTS,
Producing Over 7 and 8 per cent, Interest,

LEHIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRM
MORTGAGE SIX PER GENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL TAXES, DUE 1897.
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, SECURED

BY REVENUE FROM WATER WORKS.
InterestPayable in New York.

UNION AND LOGANSPORT RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDS. SEVEN PER CENT.,

Interest Payable In NewYork,
COLUMBUS AND INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD

FIRST 'MORTGAGE SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,
InterestPayable in New York.

Theattention ofparties about to invest money or ex.
Mchange securities is invited to the above. Information
tud prices given on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
al South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE010
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'It.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

ST, LOUIS 'AND DION, MOUNTAIN
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

First ,Mortg age

Seven Per Colt. 25-Year Bonds.
Interest Coupons due let February. and

&mutt, pa able In the Chy of
New York.

The title of the St. Louie and Iron MountainRailroad
having been confirmed by Act cif the General ,assembly of
the Mate of Misfeud, and the Bonds declared valid, the
%yolk of extending the same to a connection with the
fiouthern eyetem ofroads, at Columbus, Ky., is now going
rapidly forward. Ninety-one miles being in profitable
operation. furty.fivemiles of new work graded, with f ails
enough on hand for fortyseven mil e, it It expected that
Ihewhole line, from fit. Louis to Belmont, ono hundred
and ninety-three miles, will be openedfor business early

next year, so that there will be a continuous lino from fit.
Louts to Mobile, hew Orleans and other douthern cities.
A very large traffic is anticipated,

he old part of the road (ninety-one miles) already
earns enough to secure all the interest on the whole !non-

gage debt, and the extension completed will vastly in-
.crease the earnings. The proceeds of these Bonds going
into the e xteneion of the roan odds to the security, and a

ojeett d branch southweetwardly from PilotKnob, for
•.‘ hiel, a cash fubeidy of $15,000 per mile is granted by the

Stete, as a free gilt to the Company, will add very much
to the value of their property.

TGOMAS ALLEN,
Preefdent,'Sf. Louie, Mo.

M G. MARQLT aND.
Vice fresident, Now York.

We, the undereigned, cordially recommend these Seven
per cent. Mortgage Bonds of the St. Louis and Iron Moun-
tain Railroad as a good security. The revenue of the road
will be largtand toe administration of the affairs of the
Cbropemy incapable and experienced hands, and Is en
titled to the greatest confidence of the public.
IAbiES S. THOMAS, MR.Ioi ofBt. Louie.
JUBN J. ROE, Pres. Limon Merchants' Exchange, St.

Louis (ChrimberofCommerce)
E, W PDX, Pres. St. Louis Board of Trade.
BARTON BATES. Prea. North Miesomi Railroad.
J. H. BRIT PUN, Pres. Nat. Bank of the State of Missouri,

in St. Louts. •
WM. L. MA ING, Pres, of the Merchants' Nat. Bank of

St Louie.
ak OeOE 11. REA, Free. SecondNat. Bank, St.Louie.
JAMEtt. B. FADS, Chief Engineer St. Louis and Illinois

Bridge Co.
Gk URGE R. TAYLOR, Pres. Pacific Railroad (of Mb-

sour{).
ILLIAM TAUSSIG. Pres. Traders' Bank, St.Louts.

JNtu. R, LIONBERGER, Pree. Third Iva. Bank of St.
Louie. hie

ADOI I'HUS MEIER, Vice Pres. Union Pacific Railway

Go. D.)
RoBERT BARTH Pres. German Savings institutions
ALLEN. COPP & I'ISBET, Bankers, St. Louis.

A limited amount of the ribovanamed Bonds for sale at
E. GIITY.FI %TB for the present. We invite the attentlo'
of capitalists and others to them as, in our opinie.n,a very
desirable investment, destined to rank as a nretsclass
ercurity.

I escrirtive Pamphlete, Maps and Information can be
had on application to

TOWNSEND. WHELEN & CO,
AG MS OF MR ST. LOUIS AND IRON MOUNTALN R. R. CO.

np29 w f m 6trP3

ligit.sol

CENTRAL PACIFIC
FLA.ILAELOAJE)

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
orTELE PENYVRIALNRIOAAADOMNEW.KCANAL
Guaranteed, Prinoipal .and Interest,

By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
These Bonds are a portion of 53000,000 on a road whieb

will coat about $5*1,000, and being guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, representing about 1116.000.001/
are, in every reaped.

A First-Class Inveitment.
At 108 they.,pay.as much interest as Reading rg at 93.
At 110 " Lehigh Valley Ws at 96
At 105 " " " " North Penna. 6's at WI
We offer them for sale at

95 and accrued interest from Dec. 1, 1867.
C. & H. BORIE.

8 Merchants' Exchange,
OR

BOWEN &FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

fellkamrpb

hap now an important and valuable traffic on both elopes

of the Sierra Nevada Range, and will command the
through overland buatnePe. The Company offer

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS INTHE

NEW YORK MARKET

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
Constantlyfurnished us by our New York Home,

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia, Nog

York and Boston.

GOLD
Bought and Sold in large and email amount.,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold atNow York Prices,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW YORK, I PHILADELPHIA,

2 Nassau St. 1 16 S. Third Si.

Seven per cent. First Mtge. Bond,
OF THE

Danville, Hazleton & Wilkeabarre BMB
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Erie,Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Navin&
tion, and Hazleton Railroads, and opens one of the
richest sections of the peat middle Coal geld.

We offer for sale a limited amount of thole Bonds at
the very low rate of

86 AND ACCRUEDMEREST.
BOWEN' & FOX,

13Merohantoe Exchange:

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the same amount only tie the U. S. Subsidy bonds
granted them) at their par value and accrued intereet In
currency.

Both Interest and Principal Payable

GOLD COIN.

fe2l4m4
Pamphlets. &c., giving a fall account of the property

pledged, f urniehed by •

DE HAVEN & BRO.

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

VIERS IN GOVERNMENT BECURITIEB, COLD,&c,

LEGAL NOTICES.

1N THE ORPHAN'S' RT FOR TUE CITY
and County of Philadelphia--Estate of SAMUEL

PALMER, deceased,—The Auditor aupointed by the
Court to audit, settle and 'Mimi the account of SIN
GLEJON A. M ItCt Executor of the estate of Sam-
uel Palmer, (as filed by the Executors of said Singleton
A. Mercer.) deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the ,hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of hie appointmsnt, on
FRIDAY, May lfith, 124'8, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at hie (Ohm
is o. 426 Library street, in the city of Philadelphia.my 4 m w f JOHN C. KNOX, Jr.., Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY BAITING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the Eitate of ELIZA

E.,WILTBERGER, deceased, all persons indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims pre•
sent them to WM. VOGLEES. JAMES McILVAINE, Ex.
Seniors. No. 128 South Sixth street. ap2o-mBt4

LLETTERS OF ADMINIBTRATIONPENDENTE LITE
having been granted to the subscriber upon the Estate

of PATRICK SWIdENY. deceased, all persona indebted
to the Annie will make payment, and those having claim,
present them to JOHN B. COLallAN„Administrator. P.
L., No. 624 Walnut street. znY4-m64.,

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORME CITY
lane County of Philadelphia.—MAßY N. BOLLES b 3
her next friendvs. JESSE BOLLES. O. P., September
Term, 1867. No. 57. InDivorce.

TO JESSE N. BOLLES.Respondent—Stu—Take notice
that the Examiner appointed by the Courtto take testi
monyof libellant's witnesses, will meet for that purpoat
on the Het day of May, A. D. 1848, at 4 o'clock. P. M. at
the Office of the undereigned, No. 2, second floor of tht
New Ledger Bulldiug,lo4 South Sixthstreet, in the city of
Philadelphia; when and where you may attend if you
think proper. GEORGE IL EARLE.my 2 15th Attorney for Libellant.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY. AND
I. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—,JOHN C. BUL

LITT vs. JOSEPH B. HUGHES and MARYA. HUGHES
his IxBe. Lev. Fo. September Term, 1867. No. 675 Th•
auditor appointed In the above case to make distribution
of the fund nowin Court, arising from the sale of the fol
lowing described real estateto wit:

All that full, equal, undivided, halfpart Of and in all

thuta two certain lote,or pieces, or parcels Of land athlete
lyi • and being late iu the township of Blockley, now is
the wenty-fourthWard of the City of Philadelphia
(lee of them beginning at a stone in Coulter% road
thence by land allotted to Rachel Blankleynorth 62 de
grees east 81 parches to astone in the line of'laud ofPeter
Wikoff, dee'd, thence by the same north 6 degrees west
perches to a stone, thencebly land allotted to SarahCasal.
day, south 61% degrees wes perches, to Coulter% road
aforesaid, thence by the ea d road south 9 degrees west
10 perches to the place of beginning. Containing 4 acres
of land be the same moreor lees.

And the ether of said pieces or parcels of land begin
ping at a stone La a corner in the middle of the West
Chesterroad; thence In a line.with John Fisher'e land,
north 8 degrees 45 mitutes east 10 perches and 8.10 of a
perch to a stake; thence in a line of, land aPotred to Ella
aheth Fowls, north 62 degrees east 75 perches end 711
of a perch - to a stake :,and' poet, thence in a
line of land late of the said Peter WWI, eolith e
degrees east 17 perches and 940 of a perch to a stone

-thence ina line of land of bleorge C Sentner. Esq., and
JamesEdgar. south 62 degrees, west 75 perchee and 2-1 Q
of a perch to a stone set np for a corner in the Middle of
the said West Chester road, thence up the middle of. the
saidroad nortle4s degreee, west 4 perches and 7.10 of

fere& to the place of beginning.—Containholl 8 acres and
01Vieirif hes of Ipartiee interested for the purpdie of his

appointruent,st his °nice. No.tfle. Wstreet. iu. the
.city of Philadelphia. 'orr Monday, Slay 18th, 1868, at 1
o'clock P. M., when and where all persons interested
are requested to present their claims, or. to be, debarred,
from coming in upon the said fund,•

eLJAYINA 'W/lITREIEADAuditor.
mYlleta • 615 Walnut Wed.

pitoPos4,L6.
QBALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED "PROPOSALS
1,7 for Printing Blanks and Reports of the Board of Con.
trolltre, ire theyearls3B,",xdll. nereceived by the under.
signed until' uesdqv. May 12th, la o'oo +Nor
`proposal will be received from any'but relipcmsib e, prat-
tient printers. iluformation will begiven and samples of
the paper and printingrequired can be seen at the °face
of the Board. ofControllers. .Security will be ,required
Or thefaithful performance of the contract.

.11.9 Order of the Committee on' Simonet.
znyl otil N. J. HOFFMAN; Chairman.

122 CLIESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.

completedOTlEsTNiireourwremov al
are n o ready

t.9 offer,rl tglo4:-
cash prices, a now stook of handsome

CARPETINGS,
oth CLOTHS,

- NEELTTINGS,
With all,other kinds of goods in our line of tmeineea.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street.' 1222.

t.unnEct..

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. 11111 M iBll.l 1.8681

spituvg Jcat3r.
liggLocic.
lIE MACK, • ' '
RENILIAA.LARGE STOCK. •

LARGE STOCK. . •
rkiEft it CO.,
'2SOOBOCM STREET.

1868. FT ORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLUORINcl. 1868.

GAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORIN Q.
ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORI4O.

FLORIDAILSTEL' BOARDS.
RA'PLANE.

1868. 1868.
WALNUT BOARD%
WALNUT PLANK -

1868. EITERTAIEN MEM 1868.
RED CEDAR. •

WALNUT AND PINE

1868. Etrygg arEVI;. 1E368.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLAN) AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX 3IAKERB.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868•

SPANISHFO
th:DARBALEDLO OX BoARDs.

W,

1868. CAROLINASCANTLING.
CAROLINA IL T. SILLS. 186 a
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR S !A I', GLES.
CI DAR BIIING-LF.S. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES. .
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
SEASONED CLEARPINE. 18aQSEASI PN ED CLEA kt PINE. IJO.
CHOII E PATTER' PINE.

SPAN ISI I CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.1711 A ciAb, 'morn Eft at CO.

ZOO SO 171'11 STREET._''

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty ihird and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALN A SII AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNEsSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND Wlll rE PINE SHINGLES,
SEASONED LUMBER,

MICHIGAN,CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES AND qUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER,
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
rah`.. ,,fim - - -

R. l. J.J.WILLIAMS,

Broad and Green streets.
SEASONED BUILDING LUMBER

WALNUT, ASH, nt low pricer

SLATE MANTELS.

SLATE MANTELS.
The largt et aceertment and thebeet finiched Enameled

SLATE MANTELS. Alec WARSCAIIt FURNACE/1.
RANGES, MOH anti LOW DOWN ORATES.

Manufactured aLdfor eale by

W. A. ARNOLD,
1305 Chestnut Street.

Jvlan w f iv

LI Peng' BE"leT4.lSlin-__;alll!'er:
and Reef awortgaes:Yabu3tho celebratedbest brands of Cineinciac:
llamr. For oak by N. F. SPIL.LEN. ti. %V. cornerArct
and Eighth otreata.

MtEDIUAl.*

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Diseases of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratmy No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY de COWDEN.

602 ARCH Street.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO„

FOURTH and RACE Strwte,
GeneralAgents.

AYER'S CATHARTIC
PILLS, FOR ALL TILE
PURPOSES OF A LAXA-
TIVE MEDICLNE.—Perliam
no ono medicine isf 0 univer
rally required by everybody
as a cathartic. nor was ever
any before eo universally
adopted into use, in every
country and among ail
classes, as this mild but etti•
clod purgative Pill. The
obvious reason it, that it is s
more reliable and far more
ellectu...l remedy than and
otht.r. Those who have
them; those who have not

....ighbors and friends, and ail
know thatwhat it does once it does always--that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of itscomposition.. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in every,neighborhood, and we need noi
publish them. Adapted to all gages and conditions in all
climates; containing. neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugarcoatingpreserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no berm
can arise from their nee in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influenceon the inter,
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It into
healthy on—remove the obstructions of the stomach.
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Minute directions are given in time wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints. which these Pilla rapidly
cure:—

For HVBPEPHIA or Dion:my/low, lasturearress. LAN.
Goon and Loss or ArraTrrx, they shouldbe taken moder.
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy

tone and action.
For LIVERCommancrand its various symptoms, Bus.

OUB ilusysoun, Brea HEADACHE, JAUNDICE or Gams
SionNstss, thmous Cotta and BILIOUS Favgas, they
should be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the opstructlons which cause
itForDYISBIITRIGY or DrAnntrota,but onemild dose ispull
erally required.

For HUEUEATISM, GOUT,GRAMM, I'AZPITATIONor TIER
HEARTPAIN INTILE SIDE, HACK and Louis, they should
be continuously takendio required, to change the ,diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaint%
disppear.

mFaor°nand Dier.sies.r. BIVILTALINOi theyShouldbe
eaken.in large and frequent desert to produce the effect of

• a drastic pargo.
ForSm'PßEBBtON ' a large doseshould be taken, asit prs

duces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take ono or two PIMA to promote

digestion and relieve the stomach..
An occasional dose stimulates the stomachand bowels

into healthyaction, restores the appetite ,. and invigorates
the system. Hence it is oftenadvantageous where= as
riouu derangetnek texists. One who feels tolerably well,
often firms that a dose of these Pius makes him feel de.
cidedly better, from theircleansing andrenovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. AYE.R dc_ CO., Practical. Chemists, Lowell.
Mass.,U. S. A.

J,M. MARDI dI CO„ Phila., Wholesale Agents. sea mly

/ IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE POE

l.PcleaninalTeetk,,deetroying animalcule which in
feet theirs , torus to the glans, and leaving awhich
of fragrance an perfect cleardlnees in themouth.: It may
be.need daily, and will be found to 'strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, whilethe aroma . and doteniveness wil!
recommend it to every one. Being compooed with the
assistance Cif the Dentist, Pliyaidans and silleroseopiet, if
le confidentlyofferedess,a reliable setbstitute for the on
certain yvashee formerly invogue. •

• Eminent Dentists, acquainted With the constituent; 01
tke Dentallina. advocate its uso; it eoutains nothing to
PreVent its tirirestrabsedisMployment. Made only by

JAME& T. SHINN, Apotheenry,
Broad and Spruce *peen&

For sale by Druggists Benerall.y,
L.
and 'Fred. Brown. ,Staekhonee.

Haseard& Co.. Robert O. Davis,
C.R. Keeriy, Geo. O. Bower.
Isaac 11, RAY. Chas. Shivers,
C. ii. Needier, M. McCollin.
T. J. Husband., B. C. Bunting
Ambrose Smith, Chats. H. EberLe,

Edward Parrish. • James N. Marks,
Wm. B Webb, • E. Bringhurst &

James L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co..
Hughes & Combs. H. C. Blair% Bons.
Henry.A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.

(„ZALAD OTL.—Ito BASKETS OF TATOU" !VS SALAD
t..) WI of the totem hoportatton. For sale by M. F.
SPILLI.N. N. W. comer Arch and Eighth shoot&„..

TABLE CLABET.—COICASF.6 OF SLTERIOE TABLE
1. Claret, warranted to give karat action. For rale by
M. k. tiP/LEIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etrcete.

ISABELLA MARIANN°, M. p., ' ZI7 TWNIXTU
otroot.• enuenitritiono' free. my94y

- VELIIBRATI4) iDIAMOND BRAND MN
cinnati am,first constnn.tont of Endn. JustNoand for ea at COLITY'S Eastwatery. NO:

118 South S•eond Street.
WREST!. PEACDES FOR MAIN CANS AT 'A)
JO cents per can, Green Corn, Tornatoce, Peas. also
French l'cae and Ntnihrootne, In etore and tor rale at,
COUSTYI3 East End Grocery. No. US South Second
street.
TtlENV BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH

Bloaterr, Sviced Salmon. Mete and No. I.Msekerer
for rale at COUSTY'S Evt End Grocery. No. 118South
Second Street .

DENTISTRY.*

YrEAT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED 4
VY Sugar HOtirer Molastes by tha gallon, at COLIS'ErS'

East End Grote*: No. 118South ; - • , dtrOad.'

afinfm DX JOHN M. .FINE'S DENTAL. BOOK%
No.919 Vine stmt.—Thirtyyeare, prattle% Ana

'ECIPMSPone of thejoldest establisiod Dentists, in tne,.olA
Ladies beware, of, cheepdentistri.. . We aregicinnecalls weekly from these Oct have been hoo up9.14
and are making newsets or :them. NE' beau .111'mo
like teeth. and neat and im stantlai wor OurPne,M.M
more • reasonable than any Denthtt"in • citkr eetb

Ir"tl. teeth reparetj. exchanged, or =Made te gull

,' MonsGadde Gas and Ether always onband. .
0 Save

c and money. give ns a cau before. Wag=e1Ns

wtere. , No charge unless satisfied. Beat of refer.
Jaonce. , llkoutii,.fita

OLIVE 01LL,, 160 doz. OF SUPERIOR QL'ALI.
ty of Swart Oil of own Importation. Just roceivear

and for ode at COUSTY'S plat End (lumen No. ll*
Bout!) Second street.

W ALTOESERI JEWICLAMIG MC*

7I.,EviiS LAD° mus & Co
DIAMOND DEILEIZ,; 1: JEWELBES.

wxrcupi, 4k; AT Li.A. :- :-11.11:1: MBE.'

\WATOWESaad-J"L'VTELI3.Y REPAIRED.
802 Chostralt St., Phns

Would invite the attentionof purchseare to their lart,›
stock of

DENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCHES,

Jost recelved,of the finest European makemstlndependentt.
Quarter Second, and Belt4rindinit In Gold and Waver
Eases. Also,' American 'Watches or all atzes.

Diamond Bets, l'ins,Btuda. Rinaatto. 'COrilUisgagalite.
Garnet and Etruscan sets, in past va4etr.

Bolld Blivetpritre or all kinds, Intlmog a Urge assort-
mast sultabln for Bridal Presents.

• ON , f:-LILALu isTorwhg,luau.:l

PATENT SHOULDER SOUS SHIRT
PJANVFACTORY.

orders roe thus oelebratell Shirts applied Promptly
Wet motica

Gentlemen's Funtisidng Goods,
Of late style/ la full varlet?.

WINOFI 1415.TE4, - & CO.,
706 OHEASTNUT.

wJti

Ile Se "K.. ere
HARRIS SEAMLESS Kb GLOVESp

Every Pair Warranted•
Exclusive Agents tor Gents, Gloves,

J. W. SCOTT &,CO.,
Sl4 4phestnutSintrittlo
Gentlemen's Fine 'Pura!lling Goods:

RICHARD EAYRE. ' •
No. 58,24. Sixth'Street; belcat,'litcin

• Invitee attoiluon to tits: • • ,

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern'Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot ber•surPiussed..
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST; comfort in the NECK' and, ease;'on the
81l H•
It inmade entirely byhand. with the best workman.
Also a superior quality of ,sip (MOVES. at No. 58 N.

BIX.T/1 fitret, , mhl.lBm

GENTS' PATZNT-13PERIG , AND 11
I: ~.. ' tonett Wier Talton; Llothi, TAeornor, lows

• A ~. And, Drown rumen; Obildron'is‘4l.llotfr 'WIc a47 . ~ ',Velvet Logesom Lolo.,,M.M_Jitso rAor :I• , 1.4* t,P., ' SNrGENTB' El.mmlfl,t-I.M. Uy4/19..- ..,
'-'s of ovary description, vormlow, Want

tu ,' street.corneror Ninth.: , 'nn best Cikwoo ,or lading WV) MP,.6 gicHRLDERIT•4I2O 14741411'
not4tfe . OPEN TN TEIP•TIVENLNer. •

CTOIPA
PILADELPIIIA, FEBRUARY 14'_r, 180..

Mr. J. Butler (brother of E. 11. Butler) is a part.
aer in our thin from and after this date.

table-ta E. IL BUTLER di Go. .

SPRING GOODS.
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are, daily opCnlng lorre levoteem of New Goodg gettable for
the Spring Trade, to which thercelttho Attentionof the

LADIES;
Now and beautiful declaim itt

,Welts and Figure*, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis,' in Puffed,
Tuoked and,Fleyemd Nluslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Lace,
Dotted Nett for voila in'. Fanoy
,Embroiderlw Whito Goods,

Handkarcitiers Laoee,

Nook Ties, &o.Scarfs,
Also,a complete assortment of,

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS..
Woinvlto you to call and examine oaamtnoOur etock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 CiteKtirkut Street.
Al',6 it,—.A ' tr •C

100doz. Good Linen Ildkfa , 133 d and lbe..
150doz. Good LinenTroylles, The. to t 28.
bo doz. Gents, Cord Border Ildicrs 160 audi326le.
30 doz. Gents. emNi.etitch BOA, sic. and el.

The above goods are liargaitol.. •
STOKES & WOOO,

':O3Arch street,

1.,,T LW STYLES lA, FANCY SILKS.
CIIENFA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS.

]'LAIN SILKS.
COEVED SILKS.

Sl..YEltlult 'SLACK SILKS. -
" EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING SILKS.EDWIN HALL d CO.,
South Second street.

GLILOCERIEN, Liquoiss. m(

FINE OLD CURRANT WINE,
A Very Choice Article,

JUST ItECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Vine Grocerlex,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetaa,

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CITCLAN TEA S elieap. OOLONG TEAS, nit

radc,.. YOI'N BISON, Gpseuwom tc.ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. for Pala by

JAMES R. WEBB,
ja2B aE. comer WALNUT Lad MUTHStroett;

EITROI'EAI" AFFArRS.
The Case of Barrett.

LONDON, Mny9.—The alibi claimed by John Bright-
and othersin theease of Barrett, recently convicvd
of complicity in the Clerkenwell explottion, hasbeen
disproved by further government inquiry, and the
death sentence will therefore be carried out. Nugent
and O'Connor,-of the Jacmel packet prisoners, are

stiff fft toriffnement, andwill be tried at an early day.

Barrett was sentenced to death ,by the Lords Jus-,
tlces of the qiieeit'a Bench, at the Central' Wrens
Court in this city, on the97th of April, after heving
made thedefense thathe was employed athis trade as

a simmunizer in Glasgow, Scotland, on the day Of the

explosion at dlerkenwell prison. One ofhis witness•
es swore that Barrett read theaccount of theevent to

him and other persons inBarrett's shop, in Scotland,

next morning.
The prisoner addreeeed the Court before receiving

sentence. In the course of his speech he said: "It is

treeless for me to enter into protestations of inno-
cence, beingfully aware that no declaration of mine

avill have theslightest teluiency to prevent yourLind•
ship from followingthe course you have determined
upon. Butthis I can and will taut solemnly declare—-
there is riO one who mere deeply commisserates the
sufferers from that explosion, or more earnestly de-
plores the fatal consequences. No; lam not one to
rejoice over ruing or find pleasure in the gutter-
Inge of my fellow creatures, the statement Of
:Muttony even to the contrary. Even him
I can forgive, though his sufferings my not be ,s 9
great as he deserves. I would wish to cotrect eutin-
ference that has been made here that I was in Lon-
don at the time of the explosion. There wits never a
greater mfettike'than to give me credit for such an

sindertakieg uthat explosion. It watt tittet4.'ly absurd
to suppose' so, being, as I sin, a total 'stranger to
acts, of daring; and it It be Attributed to the
Fab" o4tirdzation then it becomes more ridicu-
lously absurd. In the City of London, accord-
ing to Sir ItielirdMayne and the Pat !tall Gazette,
there are 10,000armed .Fenities, and that theyshould
have to end to 'Glasgow to dothis wprk, andthere to
select a person of no,,ldeber conditionand, no greater
abilities than the humble person who now addresses
your Lordship, is 'a match of imagination which the
disordered minds of the affrighted officials could
alone be capableof entertaining." •

The ChielJoatice, ruling sentence on Barrett,
said: "The jury,"after mature deliberation, have pro-
nounced their verdict, end in the propriety of that
verdict I fully concur. There may be discrepancies in
the evidence, as there always are in some of the
etatements in a case of this kind; but the main points
of the case have, been'abundantly established, and I
am • glut that in the protestations you have
made of your innocence there has been no attempt on
your part to repeat that parr of your defense which
rested on the alleged fact of your being In Glasgow
a; hen the erplos on took place in London."

The Judgedid notnamethe day for his execution.
Death of Lord Brougham.

(B:Elm's Swim, LoaDon, May 9.—The Right
Mon. Remy Stove/tam Lord Brougham and Vans,
theeminent lawyer, reformer, legislator, and ex-Chan-
colter ofEngland, died in his rural retreat atCannes.
Trance, to-day, in the ninetieth year ofhis age. The
news of the event, although his demise has been
looked for at any moment during the past few years,
produced a profound sensation, as the people realize
that the last visible link which connected the present
political situation of the country with the reform,
anti-slave trade, andfreedom of the press agitations
of 1510 and - 12, has been removed at a roost vital mo-
ment in the history of Britain.

LoNomi, May 10--Eveuing.—Dispatches from
,t'annes, France, state that Lord Brougham diedeasily.
Be fell into a pleasant elniuber, from which he'ueyer
awoke. •

The Fiery DOTO—Curious Religious
Ceremony at Florence.

The Florence correspoudent of the London
Times writes as follows :

Yesterday the annual ceremony of the fiery
`dove came off with much eclat in the beautiful
cathedral of Santa Maria del Fiore. This Is a very
ancient and curious wage, dating from the
century. It is best known here as the scappio del
corro,orexplosion of thecart. Accenting to tradi-
tion a certain Pazzo del 3l.Pazzi—aname signify-
ing, when literally translated, "madman of mad-
men '—was the best lance among the Italian
paladhas in the crusade just 7SO years ago, and
Wars the first to plant the Christian banner on Je-
rusalem's blood-stained walls. To reward his
prowess Godfrey/de Bouillon presented him
with three small fragments of flint, chipped
from the Holy'Scpulehre. Brought to Florence,
these were carefully preserved in a golden
pyx, and since then. on every succeeding Satur-
day, in Passion week, a spark has been struck
from them to light the altar candles in the cathe-
dral. A lofty car, or rather atower upon wheels,
hung with fireworks, and,around the baSement
of whicteare old paintings, dim and blackened
by time, of episodes in Pazzi's campaigns, Is sta-
tioned opposite thechief entrance to that mag-
nificent church, and is connected with the choir
by a tightly-strained rope passed up the centre
aisle at aboutseven feet from the ground. At a
certain moment of the mass a match is applied
to a tin dove, which is a sort of
firework, and which flies along the rope,
spitting out showers of sparks as it
passes a little above the heads of the congregas
lion,•until, on reaching the, car, it ignites the
wheels and squibs: and crackers fixed 'about it,
and there is forthwith a prodigious crackling
and fizzing, attended by much smoke, but little
visible 'fire, for all this occurs about noontand
uothing Is Lamer than fireworks in broad day-
light. The explosion at an end, four great white
oxen, wreathed and shaded with branches, as in
Leopold Robert's pictures, are yoked to the
tower, which they drag off, slow and , tottering.
to the Palazzo Pazzi hi a neighboring street,
where mere fireworks are let off, and the per-
formance Is over for the year.
It appears that its cost used to be borne by the
Pazzi family until a very recent date. when de-
clinieg fortunes, or perhaps increasing taxa-
tion, made them desire to discontinue it on rte•
count of the expense. But the announcement of
this intention caused quite ferment in the sur-

rounding country. With the tightof the dove,
the peasantry for miles around connect the pros-
pect of good harvest: What ,:the proMpt and
perfect liquefaction of St. Jannarins'a blood is to
the Neapolitan, the uninterrupted flight of the
tin colombina is to theTuscan. Ifit sticks on the
-way, the ,prospectis bad, and hail or drought or
some oerdisaster must be expected. The Flor-
ence muthnicipality thought it expedient to keep
up the usage at its own ;cost. It is to
be hoped it found its reward in the
gratification, of the ; multitude of peasants,
;uncoutb,'but gentle, who, 'with- a sprinkling of
Florentine idlers and curious foreigners, yester-
day filled the • cathedral, and crowded about it.
All went well enough to satisfy the most super-
stitious. At the appointed time the pigeon
started front the altar, and shot along,the rope,
scattering sparks around,•and, in spite of a driz-

.gle of rain, the fireworks crackled off merrily.
-The gentle mob (Italian crowds- ire generally
well behaved) gradually streamed out of ,the

'chum% and all was over until next year: The
brown-visaged rustics who swarmed in the cattle-

,dral have returnedto their hamletswith hearts at
ease, confident of a first-rate vintage and copious

-corn cropItaly has just now great- need that
the anticipations should be fulfilled.

A SundayBall.Fight in Spain.
The great incident of Easter Sunday inSeville,

.Spain, this year, was a bull-fight, at which the
Duke and Duchess of Montpensier, with all, their
family, were,preeent. A correspondent 'says:
'''Before we lett ,We • saw six splendid bulls de-
spatched, and•thopkilled ho less than eighteen
horaes, besides seriously injuring three picadores,
one of whim, I fear , will hardly recover. One
bull alone killed six horses, and on one occasion
lifted both horae and rider at least threefeet from
the ground, tossing them one over the other—a

• dreadful ,sight. udeed thetreatment 'of thehorses
is the most erne and—l hope I maybe forgiven '
for saying lt—the only disagreeable part` thethe
affair, for all the"rest is an exhibition of skill and
courage which it is impossible not 'to admire.
But it Is astonishing how soon one g,ets accus
tomed to blood. When I saw the first horsegored and rolled over on to his rider, It really
made mefeel quite ill, and when a eecond wassacrificed in the same way, I thought 11111141momy seat; but the third produced, vary littleeffectupon me at all, and I looked at the rest itsoalmly
tia, my ncighhorta,'Who only recognized such in-
cidents by, cries of% 'Bravo toro,' and shouts for
music in,his honor. Cut:karts, theoblef espada,
long considered the first id all Spain, Is now old,

• and was visited with mach disapproval for what

.

;Yere'torsidg SOme u Jmpy thrusts, but Lagar-
tijo was a rotirveliof nemound dad*. He would
drpw the, bull after him with his cloak, after tie
htuilifeen charkcd) 'Nip or three Mutes cud ha.l
Dirdbly leant aside, would suddenly stand mo-
tionless a yard before his nose, while the bull
would look athim with a nuzzled expression, us
though doubting whether lie sbould make another
rush or no. On one occasion L twirtijo saved the
life of a pleaders, who was lying helpless on.tho
ground, by kicking the bull in the face, and when
be came to kill the same animal, be drove his
sword—a thin,straight weapon,a yard long—lnto
the 'brute's back, up to the very hilt, with one
clean, thrust."

SPECIAL NOTICES. TO itFMr•

sor OFF] OK OF 'PHI: HAZI.ISTON %ItAILICOAD
(00.51PAnY, No. Wl3 WALNbTliTiteE'L`..

PIIILADELMII/1. Mayo, 11368.
A Special Meeting of the Btoekholdera of the liazieton

Railroad Company will be held at Their office, on FRI•
DAY. May 22d, lii at la coonck M., for the purpose of
considering and acting upon an agreement for coi.aolidat•
log the said Company with the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company. By older of the Board of Ldrectors

roYb lfitl CliAltLt. S C. LLiNGSTRETII, Sec'y.

few • OD ICE OF THE ItESOLU'rE MININO lta)sl-
PANIC.""

. PitmAnntmula, Atwil 30.1&$;-
Notiro is hereby given thkt an Installment of Elir CY

CENTS per chore on each and every share of the capdal
stock of the 4ccolate Mining Company. liaa been called
if payable on of before the 15th day ,of May, 1868. at the
office of the Treasurer. No, 551 Walnut street, Phila.
delphia.

By order of the Directors,
toy4,t coyls§ tt. A. lIUOPES, Treasurer.. _ .

MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—Tifg ANNUAL
rnerting of the Stockhoidere of the Mandan Mining

Company will he held at the office of the CornpAny. ?.o.
824 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, on lf,-,IYAY, the
Ikth dry of blify. It. for the election of Directors and
trausaction of other business.

B. A. IIOOPES. Secretary.
PIIILADRLPRIA, April 27tt , 186. ap27 twyN

Mce ing of the Stockholders of the /i:Rna Mintug
Company will he held at the (mice of the Company, No.
dayWlt street, Philadelphia, CESDAY. the 25th

of May, IttiB, at o'cl.,ek, 51,, for the election of 1)1.
rectors, and transaction of other leagues&

13. A. 1100PES, Secretary.
PIIILAVELPIIIA, April 25,1868. ap9ltmy26l

VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OF MiCill-
GAN).—The Annual Meettng of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan ?dining Company will be held at the Office
of the Company. No. Walnut street. Philadelphia,on
THURSDAYthe 14th day of May. 1868, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the election of Directors, and transaction of othor
business. H. A. ILOOPES, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. April lath, 1868. spl3txriyl4s
REnOLUTE MINING COMPANY.—THE11116rAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the RUG.

1..07E MINING COMPANY still be held' at the (Mice of
the Company. No. 22i Walnut street.'• Phil sdelphin. Oil
MOD.DAY, the first day of Jane,18&R at 12 o,clocc, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
quinces. ' • B. A. lIGGPES; betrdarY.

PIiILADFLPU . ..'May 1, 188. myl till
OFFIC ; OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.

PAM', NO. .T24 WALNUT irrabEr.
PHILADELPHIA. May Ist, IMO.

The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Metalline Land Company win be held at the office of the
Company, on MONDAY. Junelet prom. at 12o'clock, M.
nun y3lO M. 11, 110 e MAN. Clerk.,

. AMYGDALOID MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE11115 r SUPEKIOII.—The annual meeting of the stock-
holden, of Ohl Amygdaloid 'dining Company of Lake Su-
perior will he held at the offi ce of the'Clompany, N 0.2.241
Vl abut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY Jame 3,
teee, at 12 o'clock M., for the election of Directors, and for
any other business that may legally come before the
meeting. M. IL 11.OFF.SIAN.

Secretary.
• Aprilal, 1868. mil,Ce.3l

GIRARD MTNING COMPANY OFttir he Aunual Meeting of the Btockholderi of the
Girard MiningCowpony of Michigan wilt be held at the
'nice of the Coo"pany. No. 1324 Walnut street, Plidir
delphia on TIJkIiDAY, the second day of June, PO, at
.11 o'clock, noon. for the election of Directors and trams:lo-
tion of other butinees..

B A. 1100PES, Secretary
PIIILkI,ELPIIIA, May 1, IRK rapt tik

spollpr. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—TINS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the best in the world; the only true and

perfect Dye; harmless. reliable. inetantaneorus; no disac,
polotment ;no ridiculous tints ; remedies the effects of
bnd dyes; inyjgorates and leaves the, hair sof ; And bean.
Dial. black orbrown. Sold by all Druggists and Perin.
mere, and properly applied at BATcHIELOW3 WIG
PAU-P01:Y.16 Bond street. N.Y.

5.51P18E COPPER COMPANY.—THEANN CAL1123-sleeting of the Stockholders of the EmpireCopper
• .ompany will be held at the officeof the Company, No.
:24Walnut street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAIv , Junesth,
,%3, at 12o'clock. 51., for the election of Directors, and
for any other butineas that may legally come beforethe
meeting.
April 30,1%3. N. H. HOFFMAN,
toyhticss secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
gmve. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTM NT,
PHILADELPIII6, May 2, 1863.

NOTICE TO STOCKBOLDRIti: The Board of Di.
!cetera have this_ day declared a semiannual Dividend of

brim Per Cent. on the.. capital stock of the Company.
;,ayable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a
ur,ber dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on
,nd after May :M.

13Iank nocren, of attorney, for collecting dividenda can
be obtained at the office of the Cornpany. South Third
-Area. THOMAS T. Flan',

m)2-20t Treasurer.
aotgr— TOP CONIMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF
.."`" PENNSYLVANIA.

PIIILADELVEITA., May sth, M.
The Directors have tide day declared a aemlannottl

Dividend ot, Five ;Per Cent., payable on demand. clear
of all taxes.

S. C. PAL3IEII.,
Cashier.

e IMECIIANICS' NATIONAL BANK,
PriILADELPIIIA, May sth, 15365.

Ihe Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi.
dond of Rix (6) Per Cent., payable on demand, free of
Lixtos. J. WIEGAND. JR.,

n1y5.611 Cashier.
-

FARMERS' AND 11ECIIANICS' NATIONAL
BANK.

PIIILAIMLPIIIA. May 5, PAP..
The Hoard of Directory have, this day declared a Divi-

dend of, Five Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax.
loyB-at W. RUSHTON. JR., Cashier.

per THE SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
PHIL.A.DELVIIIA, May 5,186.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
Four Per Cent., clear ot all taxes,nay.ble on demand.

ioyB.3t• • ROBERT B. SALTER. Cashier.

FOR SALE.
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STORE, 809 CiiLSINUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BASK OF THEREPIIA3LIO.
myl tt

r. TO RENT FOR THE--BEASON.FURNISHEDCountry Reoidence, splendidly situated nix mites
from town, on the Media Railroad. Apply to

WARNER JACKSON,
it, 50-1 Walnut area.,

GEEMANIOWN—FFRNISHED COTTAGE OF
tunas, now ur.drrgoing alterations, for rentfor

" the ,ernurner. Every convenience and pleasantly
located at corner of Queen And Knox streeto.
obaded and open to the west. Apply Mail Linden
et,Ter , ,myll t•

REN7T—A COUNTRY PLACE AT BRAM:R-
ip town, 'York Raid; Stone 'louse, Frame Barn, 'and 6

acres of land, nutted fora winterand Pllllllllol' re ,td•
once. Enquire of C. W. WHAM OX, adjoining the pro.
party. myll 3t*

TO RENT:--TURNISHED, A LARGE STONE
PlOll House, with good garden; situate near the

" Bell Tavern. wenty.seven tit Ward. Apply to BF D•
LOCK. & PASCHALL, 716 Walnut street myll4!

rCAPE ISLAND COTTAGE TO
and newly.furnimed. has every convenience, is do.
lightfuily !welted nearthe ColumbiaiioUde. with an

tmobstxueted view of the ocean.
Apply to

/1. W. SAWYER.my 2 Sr Cape Island, N. J.

Report°. or t_e a vs niz _olletin.
Bol3l•osl—Sttitmer Saxon, Boggs-40 bills pails 5 bxs

Animus, Dhlinger t Co; 100 quarter hbls Atwood. Ranck
ei Co; :34 cis boots and shoes r L ashbridg-; 60 ekes dry
coda Gardner, Brewer & Co; 45 cc 011 cloth G 131.shou

& Co; 19 bdis hair Harder & Adamson ; 46 pkg. glassware
G L Broughton; 62 truo'cs bags Bailey & (.la9caden; 34
rolls paper' A M. Collins; 24 ce dry good. Collin& Altemu 4 ;

uke do B W Chnec& Go;20 bales bags A (1 (bitten: 45
bdls skins II ADavis; 25 bide rice Focht, os &Co; 85
pltsa dry gooda Frothitucham & Wells; 11 ca chocolate C
&J 51 ell; 28 co noachined GI over & Baker ; 100 bre hops
Gilberts & Reza:weer; 6 organs J E Gould: 604 brill paper.
Howell Bros ;22 pkg.. glartware L B IIarburger ;21 kegs
emery C Hand; 81 bxli tacks Handy, Bream rCCo•, 70
coils cordage F Berry & Co; 20 pekoe yarn Boyd & White;
18bills paper Jessup& Moore ,• 25 es mdze Janney;50
bake saltpetre Jordon & Bra; 182 ce chair stook Kilburn &

(fates; 75 bble pyrop F51-Kerr; 48 pkga_dry goods Lewis,
Wharton & Co; 42 pkge dry goods TIra; 17 bxs 10 bdla
mdze blaoaelman & Kirk; 20 bdls paper Thos Magarge; 75
empty hbla Massey. MAIMS. & Co; 50 bble sugar W J

cilaban ;LT. bdis iron Maxwell & Howland ; 255 obis rice
1' McßNrr ;42 rolls . paper Nixon & Stokes; 2 bra fish
McLain & 51cKnoblr; 10 bbls oil Prichett& Baugh; 10 friths
dates Phillip'Brotheral 7 barrels oil B, N Pratt; 16 pkge
machinery J BBoggs; 25 rolls paper Restates a: Sone; 15
packages yarn 11H Soule:2s frails Antes 'Lltson; 87 bags
b bales yart. 'J F'Sprdul: 5 packages chair 'gook D
Shifter; 16 packages pabot'Sruith & Brown: 39 bag. yarn A.
T Stewart; 14 barrels rice Thornton & Conant; 10 bund cis
Skips G K Taylor; 26 bxs tacks Traitt &Go; 42 pkon chr
stock Whitfield &Co; 75 bids ,syrup White. Bros &Co ;
lee Milsrice S Watemian & Co100 bales Jute Watson
& Reynolds; 30 car axles It Whitney;e; 8 bags yarn J P
Watson; 46 pk s chr stock E Young; 8 cs boots and 'hoes
0 &BrannanLIO do .BokerBros; 22 do Brown & :Short;
40.001luntingDurborOw & Co: 53 do 1keg (Baffin & Par
tridge; 33 cs looots and shoo Chandler. Hart & Co; 19 do
Cunningham& Ethier; 8 do- F. & C French; 6do ti IST
F•y • 6U Graff, .Watkins & Co; 16 Haddock. Reed & Co ;
14 A C Harmer; 16 F& J M Jones; 24 C D actileen; 14
Nickerson & Moseley; 88 Piper & Markley; 87 W Paul ;
6E S Beeve 6G F hoedell; 38 A A Shu.away; 12 J
Slate; 18 Schnitz ds Else; 23 Sutter & Miller: 8 J &

naanders;• l2Tbateher & Co; 18 It IC'Townsend; t 6 ATildrn ; bbla spoor Graff & Jordon.
MATANZAS—Brig Condova, Eddy-269 hhds molasses

87 tea do Sblorrt Waln & Co.
SAGIJA—Schr E L Porter, Sparks-303 hhdo 100 tea do

10 bbls do 1 Hough & Morris.
WODSGR, NS,—Behr Glander, Carry-115tvis plaster

C timan Horn.
WINDSOI7 NS.-Behr Brandiall, Hamilton—HOtons

plaster C C 1,an Horn.

riloV.l6/NENTS . OF OCEAN STEAMIEIL.4.
TO AitalVE.,

naps /Mu iron D.legis
Re110na,.... ............London..New York . April 19
Caledonia Olaegew. -New Y0rk..........april 24
Denmark. I.AvarPool..Now Y0rk.......... April 24
City ofWashington.Liverpool-N Y via liallfax—Awil21
Palmyra ............Liverpool. .New Y0rk..........April21
Nebraska ' -

—Liverpool. New York .....
.... .A911128

City of Antwerp....Liverpool-New Y0rk..........April ;, 9
Helvetia ......

....... Liverpool-New York.... .... -April a 1
Peruvian.. .. .. . . Liverpool..Quebee Aprilau
Chnbrio ...6outhampton..hew York May 1
Australasian ..Liverpool-New York .....

- ...May 2
TO DEPART.

Allemania New York-Hamburg May 12
Colorado.. -... . .. . New Y0rk..L1verp001............May 13
Tonawanda.....i'klladelobla..Bavannah May 13
Juniata. .. . ...

Philadelphia..N. 0. via flavana...May -

City of Now 'lt'ork.New Y0rk..Liverp001............'6 ay 13
China--.

...... New York ..Liverp001....... May 13
Morro Cagle Now York ..INateautillavans....May 14
New Y0rk.......... New York..Bremen ......

.. .....
May 14

Virgo New York.. "era Cruz, die.......11ay 14
quaker City Dery liork..Dremen May 16

ilia de l'arie New York..ilasre May Hi
City of .Antwerp.. New York-lAverpool. May 16
Erin ...

....
.......New York..Liverpool . May 1G

Caledonia.....l4eiv York..(ilasgow Stay 11l
Oity of 'Washington..N. York..Liverp'lvist liarz... Slay it
titan and fitrines.....Philadn..Havana May IA
Umbria.. ....,...New York.. Hamburg. ', IRS-19
Guiding itar......New York..ANAn wail. May 26
Aurtralaelan.......New York..LivenpooL .... .. .....May al

BOAV,D OF TRADE.
D. C. ISTGCANIDION,

PIKEHERM., Motermir Coacsurrra.
WASHINGTON BL'TCHEN.

orAz4sziDs:teinn4ll§A
rola OP PHILADELPHIA-NIAT IL

fun En54:46 4 571 Stnt Bras. 7 31 Rion War= 5 20
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Saxon. Bog*, 48 hours from Boston, with mdso
and passengers to II Winsor & Co.

Steamer Hunter, Rogers, 86 hours from Providence,
with mdse to I) S Stetson & Co.

this. Condsva,(Br), Eddy. 18 days from Matsu,<a, with
molasses to S Morris Wain .b Co. '

Schr E I. Porter Sparta 11 days from Segue. with
molasses to I Hough.& Storm.

Scbr Braruhall. Hamilton; 9 days from Windsor. NS.
with plaster toC C Van Horn.

Behr Islander. Curry. 11 days from Windsor, NB. with
plaster to CC Van Dorn.ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Mayflower. Robituson.24 hours 'tom New York.
with niche to W M Baird &

Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from Now York.
with melee toW M Baird &

Steamer New York. Jones, from Washington, with
mdse to W P Clyde &. Co.

Steamer Frani. Pierce. 24 boors from New York. with
nidse to W At Baird &

Steamer Valley City, Morgan. from Richmond and
Norolk. with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Ocean Bled, Massey. Newark. NS.
Schr Marcia 8Lewis. Lewis. 6 days from Boston. with

soda to Bower. •
Schr M C Burnite, Rickards. I day from Camden. Del.

with grain to Jas L Bewley& Co.
Schr MarthaC Des'LAM, 1 day from Milford,DeL

with grain to Jae Barres.tt.
Schr It S Miller. Jeffers, East Cambridge.
Behr Jar,Tilton, Davis, Providence.
Scbr C W Locks , Howley, Dorchester.
Tug nos Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
cLEAP.ED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerRoman. linker. Boston. H Winior & Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Vance. Richmond. W 1'Clyde & Co..
Steamer 0 11 Stout, Ford. Washington. W t' Clyde & Co.
Steamer ,fincl Ilich ards.New lr ork. W P Clyde&Co.

Steamer.. Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Schr Glengary. Watts, Cardenas, I Hough& Morris.
Schr S C Ty ler. weeks. Havana, John Mason & Co.
Schr 2b A Grier. Fleming, Stony —oint. Van Buten & Bro.
Schr Jam Tilton, Davis, Boston, r , .Iy, Son t; Co.
gshr W Walton. Reeves. Roxbury. L siudenri ,d & Co.
Schr R S Miller. Jeffers Cambridge, Day. Hiddell aCo.
Scbr Emily & Jennie. Hewitt. Great Egg Harbor. rapt.

Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen,for Baltimore. with a tow of
barges. W P Clyde & Co.

• Correepondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LF.WES, Dm-, May 8-9 PM.

The pilot boat Henry Cope reports the °Bowing vessels
from Philadelphia 8.8 having gone to sea to-day: Ships
Abigail, for Cork; Baltic, for Antwerp; barks Royal
Arch,for do; W Jeukine,for do; Roanoke for Isaguayra;.

Anna B Boyd, for Londonderry -, brigs Flight,fir Cork;
Batchelor, for Trinidad; A L Palmer, for liatanzas;
Lille, fordo; Beauty, for do; W II Blckmore, for do;
Arichat West for Croustade; scbrs J S di L C Adams, fo
Santa Cruz; Korot, for I:areenius•, Decors., for Matanzas;
Shiloh. for do; Negrito, for St John;blß. and Sarah Cul-
len, for Cienfuegos. Wind north.

Yours, clic. JOSEPH LAFETILL
MEMOP.ANDA. ,

Ship Burmab, Davidson. hence at Antwerp 25th ult.
Ship Tuscarora. Rowland. cleared at Mobile stb Instant

for Liverpool, with 351.2 bales cotton. weighing 1,808,013
the, valued at 0404,158 75.

Ship baranak, Turley, was up at Liverpool 25th ult.
for this port geth.

Ship ,N011•16. Gilmore, for this port 99th, was up at
Liverpool 25th ult, •

Ship Game Cock. Sherburne, cleared at New York 9th
inst. tor Hong Kong.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah9th inst.
for this port.

steamer. Starkville, Bakers cleared at New York 9th
inst. for Havana.

SteamerGeo Cromwell, cleared at New York 9th
inst for New Orleans.
Kaftan' CRT of Boston' (Br), Basket], cleared at New

York.. Rthirist. for Liverpool.
SteamerHenry Chauncey, Gray, cleared at New York

9th inst. fordsphiwall-
Bark John Wooster. Knowles, from San Francisco for

Hong Rang. _galled from Honolulu 12th March..
Bark 'Lthda, Hewitt, cleared at Havre 25th ult. for

New York,„
BarkArides; :Merriman. and M B Almem, 'Brown, at

Cardenas 30th ult for aport north of Hatteras.
Bark Rocket, Adams. from. Padang 4th Feb. at Boston

9th inst.
Brig Leona (Br), Bishop, for this port, at Sagami, 23.1 ult.
Brig Talba(Br), Campbell. sailed from Cardenas 39th

ult. foraport north of Hatteras:
Bahr Frigate Bird., Holden. sailed from Matazzas 29th

ult. for a portnorth of Hatteras. . •
• Schr Josiah Whitehouse, ,Jones, sailed from stanzas
29th ult. for. New Jersey. •

Behr Czar. Hammond, cleared at Wilmington, NC. 7th
hist for this port. '

Sehrs Lucy H Gibson, Pung 0 E Elmer, Hall, and JJ
,Spencer, Fleming.at Cardenas 30th ult. for this port.

SchrSalisbury, Tyler, hence at Richmond 7th lost.
, Behr Anna PJ Edwards, Ellie, of and from. Fall River
`,forAlexandria. Va sailed from Newport March 24th; as
she has not since been beard from, fears are entertained
for her safety. She bad on board three brothers—the
captain, mate and one seaman—and has been absent 46

COAL AND WOOD.
REUBEN BAAS. ' A. C. FETTERA

HAAS & FETTER, COALDEALERS.
N. W. COB. NINTH ANIIJEFEERSON

Keep on band a constant supply of LEIIIIIII and
SCHUYLKILL COALS. from the boat Minos, forFamily.
Factory, and Steam Purposes. apl4 ly

lIRECR,S CELEBRATED CENTRALLA,
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS ;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

SCOTT & CARRICK
le2o-Sis • 1846 MARKET STREET.

f1..111180N BIM JOHN F. BLIZAII7.

ITILiEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the Preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelledby anyother coal.

• Office. Franklin Institute Building No. lg S. Seventh
street. ES & NREAFF

'Rio& 'Arch street wharf. S dew ucut.

HARDWARE.

fßin 0ppv54,,,p.Ak1.4 .uAdVatilllialtafk2TeK7,i;
finhtn. t',AuDGERze nd WADE& BUTOnindVii°,"and

the CELEBRATED LECODLTRE RAZOR.., SCISSORS
1N CASES of. tho linen q_unilty,_Razors. Knives Schmorst
and P44bleCutlery, C4Topuu and Vol idled EAR INgrttu.
Ml'NTS of the linnet approved couetntetion to sestet the
hearing, nt ADEIRA'& Cutler. and Surgical lustre..
anent ISlaizez'i 116'1'4:nth Streethelow Chestnut. myl tf§

_ISIOOR,
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
ommnErs,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
apW tf

lEGERMANTOWN--nkR SALE OR TO IaINT- THE
v convenient and well•shaded house. No. 34 Linden

street Stable and carriage -hound on the lot. Im-
mediate possession. myll.3t•

IoRSALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCEEpart"on the River Bank, in the upper of Beverly,
N. containing one acre, extending to Warren

-'rect. Thehouse is lingo and convenient; wido hall in
the centre ; large elude trees, grounds tastefullylaid out
end gatden hired with all kinds of fruit; withina few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
pz einises, or to WM./KAU.% No. 10 North Fourth street,
hhileda. ai4

FOR SALE--A WELL BUILT THREE STORY
a;;i ,Brick Dwelling, back buildinge and lot of ground,
'" 10.1609 BACu sheet. Immediate poeseasion given.
A FPly to

A. B. CARVER & CO..my 7 6t S. W. corner Ninth and Filbert streets.

crA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCEFOR SALE
v.IN MANIUA, WEST PIIILIDELFSIA.—Modern
" built convenient honee; large lot finely Improved,

Frn it. nowerv, &c. Inquire on premises, No. mat Ham-
lion etreet. . ap2-tfi,

FOR SALE OR TO LET-4 HANDSOME MOD.
ern Residence. Just built, at Mt.Airy, Chestnut. Hill
Railroad. Terms filmy. Applyro

ALFRED G. BAKER,
nr.:l3.lBt* 210 Chestnut et.

FOR SALE.THE HANDSOME .DWELLING,
ne No. 925 Pine etreet, with all the modern improve.
" rotate; built in the beat manner., Ale°, the Three.

ptory Dwelling'No. MS North Seventh etreet, with all im
provomente.lmmediate pennieseion toboth. Apply to
COPPUCR & JORDAN, 939 Walnut street.

E;GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—TIFIE TUNE
i;, some Pointed-Stone Residence, with lot 100 feet
' front by 830feet deep well shaded; situate on the

southeast corner ofEast Walnut lane arid .Morton street
line every_ cityconvenienee. and is in excellent repair.
J. M. GillidlllEYdc BONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—THE TEIEREE-.STORY BRICK
Dwelling. No. He Coates street. J. M. GUM.M.EY
& BONE., WEI Walnut street
FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY

brick Dwelling, with three•story double back build.
tugs, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streets: has every modern convenience and im•
provement, and is in perfect order throughout. J. M.
GUMMEY &SONS, 608Walnut street.

saFOR BALE.—A HANDSOME THREE•STORY
brick Reeidence, 22 feet front, with Bfoot aide yard

and every convenience; elitist°on tho south aide of
Clinton etreet, wci t otNinth greet. J. Id.• GUM rd'Fly di
SON z 508 Walnut street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE ELEGANTribrown stone Cottage, built in a superior manner,
with extra conveniences, and Lot, 64 foot front by

streets` deep, northwest corner of Arch and Twenty-first
J. N. GLIMMEY & SONS.508 Walnut eh .tet.

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE. CONTAIN
ing7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue. WIl
be rented if not sold (furnished) for the summer sea

son. For particulars address M.C., this office. myil.t(o

FOR SALE— LEGaNT LOTTAGE,
_

DARBY
avenue, near Darby. .BEDLOUS & PASCHALL,
715 Walnut etreet. ap3tf

FOR SALE—A THREE-STORY BRICK uousn,rwith three,story double bask buildings, N0.162 north
" Twentieth at. Inquire on the premises. my2l2t.

-lON SALE—BUILDING LOTS.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twentv•thirdat.

2 lota E. S. Twentpeocond, above Arch at.
iota N. 0. Walnut, above Thirty-eeventh street. West

Philadelphia.
lota W. B. Franklin. above Poplar et.

slota E. S. Eighth, above Poplar at.
2 lota E. B. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon et.
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPUOK &

JORDAN, Wainut atreet avid
s!ti cl]

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
S. WalnutE. Comer Tenth and Streets.

Summer quarter will begin MONDAY, May 21, and and
SATURDAYt October 10.

VACATION OF TEN WEEKS 21101$1 JUNE 27 TO
SEPTEMBER 7.

' New pupils maycommence immediately and pay from
&to of first lesson.

XAMINATIONS KIN WEDNESDAYS. g. TO 6 P. M.
There nre vacancies for beginners and advanced

pupils • in every branch of Vocal and Imam
mental. Music, harmony, Elocution and Modern
L'ellat.Ans. AT I'IrE'MURIC STORES, and at the
Otlicoot the Coueen*tory.'_ -.0 •my ISt

To RENT FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS—Agehighly desirableP.esidence, on the Old Yorkroad, op.
posite the North t ennsylvania Railroad Station,

miles frcm the city. The house is largehandsome, and
furnished. There is a welt-stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, icehouse filled, stabling, mc., &c. Possession
given liStlt of June. Address "'AILDON," Shoemaker.
to*n P.0., Montgomery county, Pa. . myil.tf§

rt., FOR RENT—THREE ,1101:13ES NEAR THE
mAthensvllle and Wynne Wood stations on the Penn.
" '.tryttavania Railroad, seven miles from Philadelphia:

Apply to isTA DELMAN & BAKER, Atttensville Station;
or. CABINET P. 0., Pa. mvB6t.

GERMANToWN. —TO RENT A COUNTRY
Seat,with large gardens, fruit and shade trees; stable

' and ice- house. , Douse contains 1t rooms and large
pantrien,hot and cold water, bath. Twenty minutesfrom
iltrmantown Depot. Apply to G. N.WATSON, 209 South
Sixth street. urys.6t*

IcFOR RENT.—FOR FOUR OR FIVE DIONTEIS,
at, a large and handsome House. with extensive

grounds and etabling, in a beautiful neighborhood.
on Indian Queen or Falls lane. near Fails Lane Station.
Norristown Railroad. four miles out. Address C. B A.,
at this office. inyS fm w

inTO LET.—A COMMODIOUS FURNISHED RESI
dence with fine shade. &c., near Germantown, to a
competent person for first elnea boardine.

CLARK E VTINGs •

myB.2t* • Seventh and Walnut street's.
To RENT FROM JUNE 15 TO SEPTEMBER

15, a Furnished Boum. on Price street. German
town. All modern conveniences. Addresi

Box 206.1, P. O. mystf„l

ETO LET—A DESIRABLE FURNI- BED RESI•
deuce with stabling; lawn, well dhadud on York
avenue, live miles from the city. Apply, 18E: Locust

street, 9 or 4: n2314.3t*

cFOR RENT. THE FOUR-STORY BRICK
32 Dwelling. with three-story back buildings. • eituate

No. 213 North Twentieth strzet. J. M. GUM3IEY
SONS, BUB Walnut "treed.

'TO RENT.—WEST PHILADELPIIIA—DESIRA-
bIe Confute, large yard. (wary convenience, die. Rent

- PPly 3451 Walnut greet. my9.6t.

FOR RENT.—TBE LARGE BILCK DWELLINGta fifteen voonie, with every convenience; N. W. corner
" Pine and Eighteenth etreet.a. J. M. C4L-MMEY

SUMS, 5113 Walnut greet.

EA TO LET.—A LARGE COUNTRY SEAT, FUR
Wished,, 9roiles from Markt t Street B•idge, le min
Mee' walk from horee care. Lawn with ehadc, good

garMarketstreet, rriag'Hulse, ice home full. Ap-
ply 1121 from 12 to o'clock. ap3ltll

ELTO RENT FURNISIIED. OR FOR SALE -d
Hami,ome Modern Residence, with 14 acres of

" ground attached, situate in Darby Townchip
Delaware county, within le minute's walk from the Darby
Road Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad
J, M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnut street.

in TO I ET—A SUPERB COUNTRY SEAT—JUST
papered. painted, .s:e near Franktord, with eta-

carriage•lion,e. garden. ice-house. &c: inquire
141 Girard avenue. ap2B tr.;

FOR RENT FOR THE BUMMER SEASON,
furnished.—en elegant Reeidence, with etabling.

" vegetable garden and eeveral acres of land attached
eituate on Msnheirn street. Germantown. J. M. GUM•
HEY £ SONS. WS Walnut street.

AVVIIO2I 112,i1,1114

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
Np. fp.w.41.:,..N1TT street.

REAL ESTATE BALE, MAY 13.
This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following-
No. 814 NOBLE ST.-A two-story brick dwelling and

stable, lot 25 by 125 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court d2le-
.Eetate of John IFelbank, decd.

BUILDING LOT. on S. W. aide cf Centre et, in Ger-
mantown, 30 by 11655 feet. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate
of Charles Homier. deed.

CENTRE ST., .GERMANTOWN.-The one-half part
in a two-story atone hone°, lot 3U by 116}1feet. Orphans'
Court Sale-Same Estate.

No. luN RACE ST.-A desirable three-eters, brick reel-
deuce, with back buildings, lot 20 by 170 feet. Clear.
Executors' Sale.-Estate or Rem I'. G. Ha(ler. dee'd.

No. 911 ROD MAN ST.-A 234 oetory brick dwelling,Lot 15
by 52 feet. Clear.

No. 915 RODDiAN ST.-A 2.,%5 etory brick dwelling, lot
15 by 52 fei t. Clear.

AUDUBON PLACE (above Frontand Marketsts.l-A
threestory brick house, lot 16 by 16 feet . Orphans' Court
Sale-Estate of Mary C. Hopper. a manor.

UER.SIITAGE ST.- Frame houses and lot, 20 by 30feet.
(above Third nu Green ate.) Clear. Orphans' Court
Sale.- Same Estate.

No. 510DILLWYN ST -A two story frame house with
threeltory brick on rear, lot 18 by 70 feet. C ear.
Orphans' Court Sale-SameEstate.

31 ACRESand improvements, known as "Evergreen."
Fll4,llEit'S LANE, 22(1 Ward-Stone Dwelling, Barn, Out
Buildings, he. Itwill be intersected by 4th, sth and 6th
.erects, north and south; Rockland apd Ruocomb streets,
‘-ast and 7 eat Fifth street, 60 feet wide, to opened to the
property, and is the only street entirely eafe to trsvelere,
as no railroad crossee It at grade. May be examined at
any time Full particulars and plan at the auction Aare.
Llear of all incumf ranee.

RIDGE AVENUE-A two-story stone houee, on west
aide of Ridge avenue, near the k ally of Schuylkill, lot 3”.‘
Uv 360 feet deep to low water mark In the river.

RI (JOE AVENUE.-Six building lota, adjoining the
above, each 20 feet front by about 355 feet deep to low
water mark. Plan at the aore. Clearof all encumbrance.

TAMES A, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEEIL—LARGE AND
EXTENSIVE SALE OF A LIVERY ESTABLISH-

MENT. comprising the beet etock of Home; very fine and
valuable Carriages, Bareuchee, Family Wagons, Shifting
Top, Fall Top and No-top High Wagone, made by the
most celebrated makers; Sleighs. double and single; liar.
nese, double and single ;Wolf Robe, Buffalo Robes. Pot
Hetes, Sleigh- Belle, Bridles and Saddles for Gentlemen
and Ladies, Arc ,

Will be sold peremptorily on Thursday morning neat,
Maw 14th, at le o'clock, at the Stables. No. 716 and 718 Mar-
dian street.

The Stock of one of Ilia largest and best
LIVERY ESTABLISHMENTS.

the property of
WILLIAM C. HECSER.

Comprising the following valuable stock:
PAIR OF BLACK HORSES—One. a black horse

"Berry"), 6 years old, warranted eotmd and kind in
dbgle and double barneas. One black mare ("Sallie'.),
; years ohLn arranted sound andkind insingle and double

rirnese ; both rained in Kentucky; very free, and prompt
drivers.

SET OF HARNESS, by Beecher, nealy new.
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE. by Beckham d Aigier;

newly new, clip linings, &a.
PAIR OF BAY HORSES—"BiII" and "Gotleib.""Bill,"

e Bay Horse, Byears old. about 16hands high: has trotted
a mile in three minutes. Bay Horne, "Gotloib." 9 years
old, prompt driver.

Double Set CARRIAGE HARNESS, in good order.
Mock Calash CARRIA GE, by ilitickhaus.
BAY HORSE—"Lardner," 8 yearsold; prompt driver

ge;00-drTarldieKoise.
-

•
IloltSE—"Jamie," 8 years old; good saddle horse.
Set of CARRIAGE HARNESS, by Beecher.
Close, heavy, panel CARRIAGE, by Be ckhaus Algier.

Cost $1,400..
GRAY HORSE—"Gray Eagle ;" has trotted close to 3

minutes ; good, prompt driver.
BAY STALLION—Has trotted close to three minutes;

kind in harness; bob.tail, le years old.
CARRIAGE HARNESS, by Gallagher. CARRIAGE,

by lb ckhause & A Igier Cost $1,650.
;RAY PACING MARE—"Lester," 7 years old; paces

inside three minutes; sound. free and prompt.
Pair of heavy WORK HORSES, bay and brawn, about

ten years old. Bet of Heavy Double HARNESS, cost 8100;
nearly new. ; very Hurvlconblo. Heavy TRUCK,made to
order, end In good condition.

8 hiftiac-ton YORK WAGON. by Lane.
1op YORK WAGON, yellow running gear, made by

Lane: very light.
PHAETON WAGON, pole and shafts, by Wentzter.

No-top X Spring WAGON. weight 1301bs. .
Six-seatGermantown WAGON. Fourseat German-
wton W nol,ton.oSi.slGlcarry four persons; in good order. Large

SLEIGH.
1 lightone-horse SLEIGH. 1 set of WHEELS.

1 full lined BUFFALOROBE, new. 1 full-Ilnedlepot..
ted Rt. DE.

1 fancy white WOLF ROBE. 1 FOX. ROBE, lined.
Pair of Kerrey BGANKETS, eross.barred, Pair of Gray
Kersey Iit•ANKETS.

1 pair of Yellow Cross•Barred BLANKETS. S pair of
LINEN SHEETS A all new.

1 pair of largo Ganze NETS, new. Lot of White FLY
NETS.

Lot of Loather FLY NETS. now, Bets of BELLS, for
double teams.

Sets of BELLS,for single horses. Set of light double
HARNESS, by Beecher.

Set of light doutdellAßNESS, by Phillips. Sot of light
double HARNESS, by Beecher

Set of light double HARNESS, by Beecher. Several
good seta of'tingle HARNESS.

Several SADDLES and BRIDLES, by Beecher. Several
Ifiddles and Bridles by otber_makers.

Parts of HARNESS. BRIDLES, COLLARS, BLANK-
ETS, HALTERS, &c. Atso.
Many articles not enumerated, to which your attention
will be called at, the sale. . - -

~„, 'Severia otber liortgiEs. 3.vablvNa, sic., not belonging to
the above eatate. .

rtalerremrtoff.i.sunsenwberequiredrequiredA. Auctioneer, ,jA3"II
al aW !nut street.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
BIIRLINGTON.--Allandsome filOnsion, on Main at,

10411)tuLT _c!.4 *malk,. TEREILOE-liondsomo Modern Rest

Pit B. WM, JR. •
•'±A 'SonTvii MIT GIALLER,v,
; No. 1010OUESTNUT atroot. PW.ladelohji.

AUCTION SAGE.!. r
MTkIOhIAS di SONS. AIRITIONEEkIih. ` •

. Nos. IS4and 141 Swan Mount street.
_SALES OF STOOKS AND NEALI4STA_E,__.
Fla" Public sales at thb Philadsiphia Exchange EVERY

'i't ESDAY, at 12 o'clock. •
liandbills of each property isarnidSeparately. in

Addition to which we publish. on the SaturdayMe9ions
toeach sale, one thousand catalognos in pamphletform
inv.ne full description:, of ail the property to be eold CD
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY; and a I..istof Real ratate
at Private Sale.

Re Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers : NOP.TII AMERMAN, Parse, LEOGEK, LIOAS
INTELLIOENOEE. INQUIRE& ]OE,. Eve.trieso

vENINO TBLEOICAPII, GEEMAN DEMOCRAT, &C.
Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVERY

'NIMBI/AY.gar Sales atresidences receive especial attention.
STOCKS, LOANS, dtc.

ON • TilemDAV, MA), 12,
At 1. o'clock noon, at tho Philadelphia E7cliange-

-6 sharer Insurance, Co, State l'onn'a,
48 shares Plack Diamond Coal eo.

' 20 shares i nterpritte fulmar ea Co.
16 Ithare:3 Continental Hotel ('or •
8 shares Philaaelphia and Southern Steamship Co

50 enures Central Transportation Co.
1 share Point B•ceze Palk Association.

$80(1) Lehigh Plt. Loan.
$62t4 Lehigh Convertibledo.

8.0 shares Swittaure Transportation. Co.
SII shares City Pillions!, Sank. •

11,0 shares Delaware Minted Insurance Co.
85 shares Penn National Bank

10 Aare:. Mechanics' National Bank.
81000 Union Pacific R Broad B•mds.
$tW Philadelphiaand Ha. rimoro CentralRailroad.

' shares Buck Mountain Coal t.o.
20 shares Union Bank of Tennessee.
50 enarce Del. i National Hank.a'shares Del. and Chesapeake Towboat Co.

PE ESIPTURY 1LE.
ForAccount of Whom itmay Concern.

ON TUESDAY, MAY 12.
At 12 o'clock neon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-

*, chorea lßlackDiamoud Coal and Iron Co.

REAL EBTATIt SALE MAY 12.
VEllt VALUABLE AND Wrf.t,EsTA WASHED BITALMISA

PTA74I,--ELEGANT roult.swit. mmusLE FRJ'iT
FIRLPROUF STORE. N. 819 Chestnut at., be ng ebt do.
rie. high In the r, ar on Jayne et,--opposite the t,ontinen.
tal Hotel. C mptete throughout-25 feet front, 178 feet
elect) to Jayne et

Atelenees' Bale—VE.llY VALUABLE PEOPEWIR—Tho
SAXONY WOOLEN MILLS, Little Palle, Herkimer
county. NowYork-284 feet front.
dec'

Orphd.—ane'.1.07CFloridaateS. south of Oregon.
—=Estate of James A. Lehman,

Berne Estate— LOT, N.W. corner ofClearfieldstreet and
Fiaher'a u.enue.

Same Estate—LOT, Thirty-ninth at, north of Powelton
avenue.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 931 Hutch-
inson a'.,above Poplar, with a ThreeitoryßeickDwell.
Ins in the rear on Percy et., No. 230.

DESIRABLE TWO sTORY BRION DWELLING. No.
3181 Bich aloud et., corner of Kirkbride, Bridesburg, 25th
Ward.

'IIIREE-STORY BRICK STARE aid DWELLING,
No. INS North Thirteenth et., south of tioates.

THREL. nowt Biwa OW LLINGS, Noi. Maud
1770Leib et., between Front et. and Frankford roadl and
below IIarrleon et.

VALUABLE V'UNTRY SPAT and FARM 27 acres,
ouford pike, 23d Ward. two miles above Frankford and 'I
miles from 51arket et. The late reeldence of Mr. Philip
Natbane, d ceneed

ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, with Side
Taff', No. 1040 North Broad et, north of tlxford—Wlfeet
front, 105feet deep.

MUDNRN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
4e Pineet.

Peremptory Sale by Order of EIcire—TWO•STORY
1.11(1C.Ii. DWELLING, No. 724 Soatb Prout street, below
‘',lrreud

l'enmp Sale -MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
REBIDE!•.:CE, N. W. corner of Sixteenth and Mountyen on ste-20 feet front,

THREE STOItY BRICE TAVERN. known as the
"Eighth Ward House," so. 235 South Twelfth et., below
Locus .

AsEignees` Peremptory Sale—Estate of Reohtmin'llartholomew. Jr., Baukrupt—LEASE (1000•Vi DA, AND
itES on AN hat ve2, Sutherland avenue, River

SchuyylßM, below Shippen
2 HANDSOME COTTAGES, Chelten avenue and

Wayn, acorn".
2 HANDSOME COTTAGES. Elicit n avenue and Pu-

luFhi
:MODERN RESIDENCE, Chelten avenue and Wayne

BV.•1311e.
MODERN TRREE-STOP.]' 'BRICK DWELLING, No

2215 Spruce the mode, n conveniencea.
111ILDING LOT, itauphin et., west of Coral. "

TWO-STOIII BRICR DWELLING. No. 1111 Hemet.
between 11thand 12th and Morrie and Moote, ler Ward.

Peremptory Sale—PWO-STORY 1331131 DWELL.
ING. No. 11330 St. John et , 35 feet front, 144feet deep.

emptory Salo—LOP, Canalet.
A reignt es, Peremptory Bale.

Eetate of Benjamin Bar hommeer, Jr.. Bankrupt
LEASE, GuOD-w LE. AHARVES.NDFIXTURES ON,

W - -

Santherland Avenre, River Schuylkill, below Bhippen
St'eet.

Formant to an order in the United States 'District Court
Es stern District of Pennsylvania, will be sold at public
eale, withoutreserve. •

ON TUESDAY, MAY
Exchange.Thel2 o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia Exchange.

be following dcacrioed property of Benjamin Ban
th -lame.... Jr., a Bankrupt, viz.: The Lease, (.400d-will
and Fixtures on wharvce oh Sutherland ave.. tie,(Sarty'.
kill river) below Shippen street used as coal wharves,
belonging to the above Estate. Thu ease has four years
to run from Nov 15,1157; the rent being $1 BO per annum
I able getrterly. There are valuable Fixtures onthe
premises, specially adapted to the coil trace.

Adintnistratrisl's Peremptory Sale—Estate of James T.
Famlet deceased

SCHOONER JOHN JOHNSON. '
OuTUESDAY, May 12. 1868,

At 12o'clock, noon, will c cold at public sale,
without reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that one Virty4tecond interest 'ln the schooner

JohnJohnson, 114 feet in length, 31 feet In breadth, 9feet
in depth. 314 621uu tone.

May be examined any day previous to sale at the
Gieonwich coal wharves.

13111 i f rale may be seenat the auction rooms,
Sale absolute,

TO FANCY DRESS TRIMMINGS bt ANUFACTURERS.
Sale No GusChestmitstreet.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 12, at S. o'clock, at No. 505 Chestnut street, third

floor by catalogue—
SSshuttle, power loom, 400 Jacquard machine.
Stshuttle, power loom, 2-200 Jacquard machine.
Hand Looms. Gimp and Warp Mille, Work Table

Winch.. Spools. &c
May be seen two days precious to sale.

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBIttRY.
uN 'ILIEdDAY AFTERNOON.

Mny IS. at 4 o'clock. a valuable private library, intim
dita a Lumber of Illuktrated Works. in fine bindings.

Men, magneticßattaryand Electric Machine.
•RECEIVER'S SALE.

STOCK OF LIQUL.Re AND FIXTURES.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 16, at 11 o'clock. at No. 31. South Fourth street, by
order of Court. will be cold, the entire stock of Liquors
and Fixtures of Store.

Sale No. 1122Poplar street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNLT PURNITURE*FINE

BRUSSELS CARPET_,Bdrc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May la at 10 o'clock.at No. 1122 Poplar st„,by catalogue,
the entire Furniture, includhg superior Walnut and Par.
for Furniture, very handPorne Walnut Chamber Farr&
tyro. French China, Glassware, Fine Brussels Carpets,
Kitchen Utensile..bc.

May bo seenearly on the morning ofsale.

Sale. No. 3149 Walnut street.
VERY ELEGANT OILED WALNUT FURNITURE,

Fine French Plate Mirrors, Handsome 13rustels Car.
pets, Sc,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 16th, at 10 o' lock. at 3449 Walnut street, West Phi-

ladephia, by cataigue, the entire furniture, including
elegant walnut and green plush drawing room furniture,
buffet etagere, lemdsome oiled walnut chamber suits,
superior walnut dialog room furniture. line French plate
mantle mirror, walnut frame; very fine spring mattress,
handsome English 13russels carpets, ingrain carpets, an.,

c.; the entire furniture was made to order and is nearly
new.

Administrator's Sale.
Estate of Pierce Butler, Esq.. deceased.

_VERY SUrE oiOR OW Id ',LAURA WINE.
ON bATURDAY,

May 18., at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction room, will be'
sold at public sale. by order of the Administrator of the
late Pierce Butler, Esq., deceased. a quantity of superior
Old Medeira Wine. including Butler Madeira, imported

• lliai kburn Madeira, 1844; Howard Mauch as Co..
1838; 'I. M. Willing, 1843; Edwin Madeitli:..Catalogues now ready.

SaleN0.1334 Pine street. `L
SUPERIOR WALNUT r URN TURE, FINE,

FEENCII PLATE PIER ANT) OVAL DIIRRORS,
FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ale.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 18, at 10 o.clock, at No. 1934 Pine street, by cats.

logue, handsome Walnut and Crimson Plush earlor Fur-
niture, Superior Chamber Furniture, tine French Plate
Pier and. Oval Mirrors,fineBrussels Carpets.Refrigerator,
Richen Utensil.,

May be seen early on the morning of sale

Executor's Sale at No. 35 South Second street.
Estate of Isaac Barton, deo'd.

SUPERIOR ROSEWOi ID FURNITURE 'WRENCH.
PLATE MIRRORS, FINE VELVET CARPETS, dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
May 19, at 10 o'clock. at NO. 85 South Secondstreet, the

entire sonerier. mahogany houtiehobl surniture. 2 fine
French Plate hlan el blirronafino.Matresses and Bedding.
China and Glassware, fine Velvet Carpets, Kitchen Uteri-
Eils,a c.

Maybe eiamined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale,.

Sale No. 1129 Chestnutslreet.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. HANDSOME CHANDE-

LIERS, FINE WILTGN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.
IiANDSOME MIRRORS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1139 Chestnutstreet, by_ pa-

talogue, the entire Furniture, including handsone Wal-
nut and ,Plush Drawingroom Furniture. handsome
Ws Mut and Morocco Furniture, very elegant Carved
Buffet, five handsomely carved Walnut and Oak. Slde•
hoards, elegantBookcase, large and superior Offing Table.
handsome Walnut and Oak Extenelon Dining TableB 3
fine French Plate Mantel Alirrors. in handsome silt
ire mos ; two do. in walnut frames; Hall Taole, tine Rep
Window Curtains, Bronzes, large and handsome thande.
Hers, very tine Wilton i nd English Brussels Carpets,
Chinaand Glass. fine Plated Ware, Card Tables.Kltchen
Utensils, Ac. BILLIARD TABLE.

Very superior Billia.d Table, complete,medoby Phelan
do Callender. ,

MBE „YRINWPAL BO EY EiIViDLIBEIMENT. B. $l,
1 corner'of BIX'III and RACE streets.
Honey a_dvanced on Merehandbie gonewilly--Wateheo,

Jew obi. Diamonds. Gold end Silver Plate. and on
articloo of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCRIES IND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE BALE.
Flue Gold Hunting CalleljogbleBottom and'O_pen Face

Engiioh, American and boohoo , Patent Lever Wetobee;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and WatcherFace Levine Watched
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watcher ; Fine SilverHunt

Cue and Open' Face Torah. Amerimal and Swiss
Patent Lever and Loraine : cheal DoubleLase English
Quartier and other Wine; Ladies' Fancy Watchca es;Diamond Bresestr;Finger Rings; Ear Mao ; !Redo,
&c.; Fine Gold sink edallionoi Bracelets;
Pinot Breaotrins ; 'lnger Ringo ;Pencil easel and JecioirY
genersJi,y.

FOB BALE.--A large hind valuahlo Fireproof Cheot,
suitable fora Jeweler;coat SOO. , '

Alen. several in .oath4wwden. Flit); andChestnut
treats.

aIIOUTION 841 1/41.41Haa
TV H. THOMPSON & 00.,MICTIONZERS,

et, CERT HAIL AUCTION R00M5.1219
CIiENTNUT etreet and 1219, cilid 1%11 OWV straoL
N0T'1012.:.--Included, in cnir IVI•PNESHAIPB $41A8'.!..

co 11 be a Eine 4 111 Paintingbd wAtapn—a copyat ter .umin,
onceuPe celebrated °tad reek:
CARD.-We tate pleasure its informingthe nubile thet

4our ruRNITITE•SALF,b are c,adined strictly to euttrisly
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURMTERH,AIt Period -

order and guaranteed in every respect.
.cegular Sales of Furniture every, WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sake promptly attended to

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND. FIRST
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE dui.
ON WEDNESDAY MOSNIN(i.

_

May 13. 1801 et 19 o'clock. at the Concert Hall Auctiou
Rooms, will be sold, very desirable . agaortmenri—Household Furniture ',comprising—Antique and/ rug
Parlor Suite, in French main brocatelle. pplosh, haliraßt
terry,_'and rePs, ip oil and varnished; Bedsteeds,Buteinagy
and Washstands. in Elizabethan, Grecian.' Antique. aad..
other styles; Cabinet, dowirg,Dining, Studlo,itaidin
Ilecesition and Hall Cliairs;erteen;aEseretpiree.
A 11114412ea Music Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards. tem.
bination Cardand Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marbia
top Etegerea, Whetuots, Library and., Secretary Mot-
eariem, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top !Centre Tablet.
hatension,'t shies, paler, French nod tutnettlege,Library
Tab' is, Hanging end Standing HatRacks. die.

Also, an invoice of pure curled hair, straw, eta ,gt•airt
and Hair Matresses, Spring mod Hair Pothuiters. •

SI'ECIAL SALE or BESTQ"ALITY SILVER,PLATED
\Vnre trench China and Bohemian Ware, Visas.
Fran. Statuettes. Fancy Agate, Bardiglio
smarm° Varee, Fruit tioldereltc.MORNING.May ON THURSDAY •'

May 14.at to&detail! be sold, a complete assort.
merit of Triple -five ed Ware. comprising TeaSets,
Urine. Ice Pitchers. Ca e Baskets, Castors, Gobiele,ButterDishes, Arc,

tHINA, BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE AND'
Patti &lAN FANCY, GOODS,

AIM. en invoice of French China Dinner:Tee:and Des.
se.t trete, Chamber 't oilet Sets, Rick , Cut Bohemia*,
Ghiesorare Decanters. Statuettes Bronzes, ALP."'

Also. an invoice of Agate lig. diglloand elMailao Welk
Fruit Holders. Groups, Statuettes,&c. ,

THOMAS .BIRCFI &SON„ AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROILINTS,
No. 1110 CDESTNLT street,

Rear.Entrauce 11.01ransom.atroet. ,:
ISPOUSEIIOLD F& EN___,ITURE OF EVERY DESGRIAN,'PION RECEIVED 'ON CONSIGNMENT. -

_Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attentedio on the MOWreasonable terms. ,
C. 081NG.SALE OF

A STOCK OF Fll* LINEN GOODS,FOR HOWIE-
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY MORNING&

May 11 and 11, at 10 O'clock:at the auction store, NO.
Mt, Chests:lm strts.t. will 'be sold the balance of the Stock
of tine Inn' need Linen Goods, comprising

Satin damask Tat le Cloths, of all RAZOR.
Damask TableLinen by the Yard:
Damask Napkins and Doylies.
Iluckaback Turkisb,-Diapor and other Toweling.
Barnsley and Richert son'e Sheetingand ShirtingLinen
Fruit Clothe Brown Linen Clothe
Piano Covers; Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs.
Fugibh nr.d French Bedspreads, &e.
The geode are now open for examination.

SALE. OF JAPANESE. AND CHINESE GOODS, '
INDI SHAWLS, CURIOSI TIES, die

ON WEDNESDAY MORNIN(*.
May 1&and " hureday. 14,commencing at 10o'clock, at

the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut etreet, second otorY,
will he sold—

A large apeottment of Canton China...lame:a Cabi-
net:, '1 shim Work Boxes and Card Receivers. of mosaic
work sandal wood. Ivory and other Fans. Waiters.

cats. n punted wMt motherof Pearl; a great variety of
Shawls, (Men* al thirioeitios,

The collection will he open for exhibition on Tuesday.

Sale at No. fill Cheitnut street.
LARGE SALE SUPLRIOR FURNITURE, PIANO

k MITES. MIRRORS, CARPETS, MILLARD TABLE.
FINE ChINA.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold— •
A large mrortment of superior Fnmiture, from a fa-

mily declining boure keeping.
BILLIARD TABLES.

At 12 o'clock precisely wit ho sold, one Ro3owood
Table. made by Pliel.o & Callender.

Also, 3fill size Tables do. do:
DUNTING. DURBOROW is CO., 'AUCTIONEERS;
I/ Nos. 239 and 924 MARKETstreet. cornerBank street.

St CCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERf3 & CO
_

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF BOOTS, SHOES.
HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, &r,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.May 12, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
:MO packages Boot., Shoes, Brogans. die:, of thet-class
city and Eftßtern manrfactere.
LARGE PERESII9'ORY SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS.

SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, LACETS, HATS.
CAPS C.
NoTlGE—lncluded in ourLarge Sale of Hoots, Shoes.

ON TUESDAY MORNLNG.
May 12, on.•FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock, wild

touud in part the following fresh and ,desirable aaeort•
rnent.

Idol's. bop' and youths' Calf, Kip and Buff Leather
lionte; fine (ash) Long' Leg Dress Boots; Congrese Boots

d Bslmorals:Rip,Bnil and Polished Grain Brogans:
nomen'e, misses' and children's Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid.
Enamelled and RuffLeather Balmorals; Congress Gai-
ters; Lace B ots; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags; &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY DODDS.
ON FOUR MONTHS* 'CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Mayl4, at 10o`elocicombiacingabout 1000Packages and

Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.
LARGE 1"081TIV.e., BALK OF CARPETING% 500

ROLLS NIATTINGH, stc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 151at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' ORMUZ.
about 2uu places Inctain. Venetian. Ltd; Hemp. Vottaza
and Rap Carpetinioa . •

. _

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Tbomas & SOll9.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Particular

attention.
LargeSaleNo. 421Walnutstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CARPETS.
FINE OIL ULOTIId, GLASSWARE. &o.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, stereo assortment,

including_tbeFurniture of a boarding house, comprising
SINen Wardrobes, fourteen Bureas, Washstands, Bed-
steads, Matresses fine Feather Beds and Bedding, hold.
some Sofa Bedsteads, Walnut Chamber Furniture.
Diningroom Furniture, a large qoantity Btrursels and
other Carpets, Glassware, llouseireePingArticles,Kitchen
Utensils die.

Al9_ ,o rolls =parlor Floor 011 Cloths.
FINE CBROMOS, STEEL i‘NGRAVINGS,&c,Also,an assortment of 100 fine Chiernes, SteelEngrav-

ing& Colored Prints. &c, in rich giltand oiled Walnut
Frames.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARRET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on consiontnents without extra charge
LARGE TRADE SALE 1200 LOTS READY-MADE

SEASON •BLE cLOTIIINO, by catalogue.
ON TUESDAY MoRNIOO.

Mayl.2 commencing at 10 o'clock, comprleing every va-
riety of Cloth, Cassimere and Linen Coats. Pants, Wets,
Suite. &c., manufacturedfor this season's trade. Also.

800 dozen Gents' Fancy Over, Dress and UnderShirts,
&c.. &c.

ItoLois Oovernment Goode.
100 Lots Suspenders, Gents' Furnishing Goodr,.&c.
100 Fleece 6.4 Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, &c. •

D. mcia.r.F.s at CO.SVC_CESSORS TO
MoCLELLANG CO., Auctioneers.

No. WA MARKETlitrocit.
LARGE SALE OF 1900 C 4 SEE. BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANS, BALMORMS,
env ,THURSDAY MORNING. •

May 19, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by cata-
logue, for each aline and fresh naeortznent of seattlnablu
Boots, r hoes, Brogaos, Balmorala:g!r-

Aleo. Women's, Alums' anatatluiren'a cliTmadegoo4a.

Tm L. 4,BIEURIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
• No. 505 MARKEI. street.Above Fifth.

.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF sooTil, SHOES AND
• HATS.

ON WEDNESDAV_ALORNING.
May 13 Boots,clock.Shoes,t sell.lby catalogue, about

1000 cases and embracing a fine areort-
inent of first class city and Eastern made.goods,
which the attention of the trade is called. •

MUDINER RESOII.

LT ONG BRANCII.
The proprietca; of the MansionIloutte hag taken in

connection with tho above Boone, the "United .Staten
Ft otel, wbich has been renovated and now furnished
thrutteholit. Application for rooms can below% neer, by
addreering S. 'LAIRD, Mansion " "Towle. Long Bremen;

ow Jereer.
(...113131r,R )30ARDING AT ItOgIiSILLE FlAcr,„
13 Germantown, second house above• the Washing:on
A venueStation, onthe Chestnut Railroad.' de-
lightful place,and excellent water. The' conductors" on
the care will direct unblicanta• • -' -MU"
12U2111ER BOARDING.—ELIGIBLE •ROOMS.' WITH
0 board, now vacant at 8921 Locust street, Wait Pldlse
dotal a.. . at:O4W

WANT'S.
WANTED TO RENT BY`JUNE IST. A HOUSEI,g with ail moderaconveniences, by a small family.
Nochildren. Located in the western part of tha

city.
Address J. E. C, Box .1896, P. 0

2;I)' 1 AlT I a 0 R E
D 0 ThiPROVED BASEBURN/NGIPl,' ORE-PLACE HEATER

',. Wl'ai

I az.„..g:_lci-1 I
.4iik:l-_,-"MAGAZINE

ern

ILLUMINATING DOGEL'
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in 1:104.

To be had, Wholesale and, Retail, of , _, ,,

J. S.CLARK.
1008 IIIUIBILET SiltArare

myi sm*
_

Virßettiatali
3, -• RETAIL,

*3' 00'• ;41! To
• *tie 90.,

CHARLES.lalrigEr -
•

Patent Folding. Ibriruttiftßounu 144
PERAMBULATOR AOTUTOIR.-414

They can be taken apart Or folded up. and pilitruu
eaualleit place iiiiiikbittior bung tip if notrequiced,

Their equal hue nevectugore been son in lAN counter.
Second-haul Peetunbuintone reontrod or taker*.
thug°. 11003ut •


